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The Stokes & Sloan Scott No. 1
well, in tho ,118 pasturejust over the
Mitchell county lino .north of' here,
reported a good rbb showing at 766
feet. The gas is said to be highly
lnflamablo. This well Ib now drill-
ing around 1000 feet. , ,

Tho Kanawhn-Angel- o well, in tho
Clark pasture 11 miles southeastof
here, is reported to be drilling past
600 feet. The drill Is going steadily
at this well.

Tho well in the Bob Minis pasture
11 miles cast of here is drilling past
2400 feet in a very hard formntlon.
The drillers say that It Is so hard
that only from 16 to 20 feet of hole
can be made each 24 hours. Oil
men say this hard formation Is very
promising.

D. A. Hoover Informs us thnt he
and his pariuors will drill

miles
south of town, as soon as Durham
No. 1 Is completed. The location for
this well was made In February. It
is about 500 varas northeast of D. C.
Durham's ranch house.
, The drill is going steadily at the
Reynolds well, 11 miles west of here.
The well. is now between 380 and
400 feet in depth. Mr. Adklsson,
head of the concernwhich is drilling
this well was here this week and ex-

pressedsatisfaction In the way pro-
gresswas.being mode.

Tho casingIn Durhtim No. 1 was
reset Tuesday and tho water balled
out Wednesday. The driller says
the water has been shut off and af-

ter resting yesterday In order' that
the mud might thoroughly settle
around tho casing, drilling will be re-

sumed today, at 2025 feet. Geolo-
gists are of the opinion that no more
water win do encountered1 In this
well ,before production Is reached.

Tho .Mcriwethors am still making
hole at Douthlt No. 1

' A flat car loaded with two big
011 engines came"In a few days ago.
One of theso motors will be usedto
turnlsbAp'ower to drill the Northrup
w:e)l" in the' Ellwood pasture, while
the other will bo transported to a
location thirty miles . southwest of
here Sterling City News-Recor- d.

SENTENCED FOR BUR(5IiARIES

Sheriff Frank House on last Sat-

urday morning arrestedMartin Hay-wort-h,

aged about sixteen years, on
a charge of burglarizing five busi
nessbouses In Big Spring on Thurs-
day night of last week. He was ap-

prehended while attempting to dis
pose ot some of the.$5 and $2.50
gold pieces taken from the suburban
store of J. Felton Smith.

He informed officers thnt he
broke into W. W. Crenshaw's gar
age, Whlttaker Bros. Filling Station,
Smith's Grocery, Bugg Bros. Grocery
and Leonard's Grocery tho same
night.

Ho secured from550 to $75 nnfl

most of this was recovered. This
youth was tried In juvenile court
Monday and upon entering a plea of
guilty was given a sentence of from
two to five years in the State Re-

formatory. He will be taken .to
Gatesvlllo to begin Bervlng his sen-

tence within the next few days.

WIN TWO FIRSTS AT ABILENE
Representativesof the Big Spring

Schools made a ' most creditable
showing at the district Interscholas--

tic meet at Abilene last Friday and
Saturday.
' Two of the Big Spring students
won first place and will represent
our school In the State meet at
Austin May 7, 8, and 9.

Miss Helen Reaganwon first place
in Senior girls declamation.

Monroe Johnsonwon first place In

shot put, His distance being 44

feet, 4 Inches.
Misses Ada Lingo and Mary Wade

won secondplace In girls tennis,
Wayne Cook won second place in

extomporaneousspeech.
Retibon Williams and WayneCook

won third place In boys debate.
Fifty or sixty Big Spring ioikb

went to Abilene to 'witness the

Clyde Branon, managerof tho Rlx

Furalturo and Undertaking Co.'s
storeat Laincsawas hero Monday to

take chargo of tho remains of Rev

Mr O,
as.

QrantVho died at West, Tex--

mont was to bo roado at
Lamosa. Rov Grant formerly oervcu

as pastor of the Baptist church
Lameaa.

at

C, B, Qnarelaot Toyab ipcnt Sun
day in Big Spring.

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, April 24, 1925

A Big Rain
Is Secured

With a 1 Inch Itnln IocaU, and
a Big General Itnln on the Hide

Our Section In Fine Shape

The rain we hnve been longing
and wishing for visited ouf 'section
Wednesdaynight. Starting shortly
after 10 oclqck with a heavy down-
pour, and continuing as a steady rain
for about three hours. Some hall
was also In evidence.

This is what you might term n
real agricultural rnln, one thnt will
permit of going forward with farm
operations, and Is the best rnln our
section has had since last June.

The rainfall measured1.55 Inches
at the U. S. Experiment Station
here. Sections north, west, and
south of Big Spring report a much
heavier rainfall.

There Is no estimating the worth
of this rnln to the livestock and
farming Interests, and to the entire
citizenship In the way of restoring
confidence as to the outlook for the
.future. With' the drouth staring ev-

eryone In tho face, business had
practically come to a halt as tho ten-

dency to tighten up until there was
relief in sight seemed to be the
policy that had been adopted by ev-

eryone.
This rain has come in plenty of

time for our ptoplc to preparetheir
land and plant feed cropsand cotton;
In fact most of our farmers plant
too early most every year. .

With field work now possible In

every portion of our county you are
going to witness the busiest times
since crop harvesting was In opera--"

tlnn Inst f.-i-

According to reports this was the
rirst general rain In ttys territory in
nearly a year. This rain extended
from Phfinvlew on the north to
Blanco on the south and from Pecos
to Abilene or farther on . the east.
According to - telegraphic reports
rains werp fulling In Abilene and
other points east on Thursdaymorn
lng so It would' seem thnt the long
dry spell Is broken for this entire
portion of West Texas.

THE RAINBOW GIRLS
The Order of the Rainbow for

GirlB was organized In Big Spring on
Saturday, April 11th at which time
about thirty girls were' taken In on

the charter list and the degrees
given by visiting girls of El Paso
assembly in a very beautiful, and
creditable,.mnnner.

The State deputy Mrs. Daisy C.

Cushing of, San Antonio, Texas, was
assisted in perfecting this assembly
by Mrs. B. D. Boswell of El Pasp.

A banquet was given In tho ban-

quet hall at MasonicTemple In honor
of the visitors and tho girls who were
lftitlated-at- - this time. All present
deemed this to be ono of the most
delightful affairs ot its kind ever
given In Big Spring. The following
officers from El Paso were: Mrs.
B. D. Boswell, Mother advisor; of El
Paeo Assembly No. 4; Gertrude
Sldel, Worthy advisor; Hazel Ken-

nedy, Worthy associate advisor;
EIoIbo Coepa, Faith; Ruth Yelton,
Hope, Helen Rallston, Charity;
Naomi Boswell, secretary; Irono
Gattegno, green; Buray Henrlcks,
red; Louise Newman, orange; Char--

lino Charles, violet; Hattlo Lou
Stnpleton, blue; Elinor Boswell, In-

digo; Ruth Gamewell.yellow; Louise
Fesslnger,drill leader; BUIle FAha-bot- h

Mote, chaplain; .Jessie Nash
Lovett, confidential observer; Eva
May Jenkins, outer observer. Visi-

tors from El Paso wore Mr. and
Mrs Karl Sldel, Mr. Frank D, Scot-te-n

Jr., M. E. E. Wiseman, P, P.,
Mrs. J. H- - Kennedy and Mrs. C. A

McNew.

WORK ON CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The work of pouring concrete for
the foundation of the new Christian
rhurch at tho corner of Scurry and
West Fifth street was started Mon-

day.
Tho bids for (ho erection of this

structure proving unsatisfactory it
was decided to do tho work by day
labor,

A competent superintendent has
been secured to supervise tho con-

struction work.
The work oiTMils building will bo

rushivl to completion.

The scientist who found that dia-

monds ground to powder give off a
repugnantodor, will probably admit

that boiling a cabbage Is much
cheaper and the odor la stronger.

h UMpifMHWp.yrT-.T- -.
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GLEE CLUB PROGRAM
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE

A full house was in evidence at
tho auditorium of the High School
last Tuesday evening to greet tho
Girls Glee Club of Simmons Univer-
sity of Abilene and the splendid pro-
gram rendered proved ono or com
plete enjoyment. ,

Ensembleand nolo singing by tal-

ented artists were the principal fea-
tures, but there were other numbers
causing the progrnm to please folks
of dlffel-en- t tastes. Among thene
deserving of much praise were the
"Simmons Four" quartette, Hhlle
and Jones, comedians; Jones and
Mann, costume singers, nnd Fred
Halle, Hawaiian gultnr artist

Our folks were particularly inter-
ested lu the Simmons Four quartette
since Miss Luln Cardwell, a Big
Springgirl, daughterof Mr. nnd Mr3.
W. H. Cardwell, was n member
thereof.

as a whole was one
of the most enjoyable ever presented
In our city and-- a return engagement

ould bo welcomed.

MOTHER AND BABE DEAD
Mrs, Ira Bell Bramer, wife ot O.

E. Bramer and infant son died at
the family home 12 2 miles north-
east ot Rig Spring about six oclock
Saturday morning, April "lSth.

Deceased wns the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. McMurrny who was
aged 24 years, 3 monthsand 13 days,
had made her home in this county
practically all her life nnd was loved
by all who knew her Her death
brought deepsorrow to many hearts.

Mother and babe were laid to rest
In the samegrnv at Mt Olive ceme
tery at 10 oclock Saturday mornJpg
Funeral services were conducted at
the graveside by Rev. Birkhead.

son. the parentsnnd others who are
boW'cd In sorrow over the lo-- s of
their loved one la eNtended condol
ence by our entire citizenship.

CITY NOW HAS PLENTY WATER

The water supply of bur city has
"Wan all that could be desired since
tho completion of the eight wells on
the land southeastof the old water-
works tract; and the reservoir Is .be-

ing kept full of water here of late.
Eight additional wells have been
completedon the sectionof land just
east of the tract on which the city
Is now securing her water supply.
This Insures our city all the water
that can possibly be needed for the
present and some to spare.

When the new main is completed
to the T. & P. reservoir so water can
be delivered to the company at that
point, It will take quite a load off
the city's water main nnd a better
water pressureshould bo In evidence
In the higher sections of our city.

DEATH CLAIMS AGED CITIZEN

John Sewell, nged eighty-si-x years
and two"months, died at tho homo ot
his son, G. R. Sewell and family,
thirteen miles northeast of Big
Spring about 2:15 oclock Saturdny
nfternoon, April IStb.

Deceased had madehis home with
his son tho past year, and was loved
and esteemedby all who knew him.

Funeral servIceso,were held nt the
family residenceat 2:30 oclock Sun-
day afternoon by Rev. Wllley and
tho remains were laid to rest In Mt

Olive cemetery at 4:10 oclock.
To the nged wife, children and

other relatives who deeply mourn
the parting with their loved ono Is

extended the deep sympathy ot
many friends throughoutour county.

DALLAS TEAM HERE SUNDAY
A bqseball team from Dallas will

be hero,Sunday to cross bats with
the Texas & Pacific railway team of
this city. The Dallas team will be
madeup of employesot the Texas&

Pacific generaloffices.
Tho local team has beenstrength-

ened considerably and 'they are de-

termined to mop up on the Dallas
bunch.

The game will be played nt the
baseball park In this city at 3jr. ni.

Bring your friends to seo a good
game.

JUDGE J. n. LITTLER- HONORED.
A likeness of our townsman, J, 11.

Littler adorned tho front pago ot tho
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m Tuesday.
This photo was in connection with
the appointment of JudgeLittler as
Assoclato Justice of tho Eleventh
Court ot Civil Appeals and tho giv-

ing in honor of tho members of the
court a banquot by tho citizens of
Eastland,

Herald want adi get results

Tri - County
Celebration

BIr Celebration to .Mark Spudding
In of Depp Tent for OH on

Slnughter Ranch by Humble

Representatives from the Lnmesa
and 'Stanton Chambersof 'Commerce
wero here last Friday to confer with
the local arrangement committee re
lative to the big Trl-coun- Celebra-
tion that U to be staged when tho
Humble Oil Company spuds in their
deep test for oil on the Slnighter
ranch in Martin couny

C. C. Slaughter hn agreed to fur
nisii an the netvi8 needed to give
tho blggcpt crowd ever assembled In
West Texas all the fine bnrbecucd
meat they can eat. while the citi-

zens or Martin. Dawsou and Howard
counties are going to cooperate by
rurnlshlngnil the trimmings, prepar-
ing the barbecue,etc.

At the meeting of the representa-
tives ot the Stanton, Lnmesa afid Big
Spring Chambersof Commercehero
last Friday It was tentatively agreed
that the Dawson Connty Chamber of
Commercewould handle the task of
barbecuing the beeves, Martin Coun-
ty folks would provide the necessary
tables to accommodate the big
crowd thnt was to be entertained
and tho Big Spring Chamber of
Commercewas to provide the bread,
pickles, onions, etc.

The event will be given wide
publicity just as soon as tho Hum-
ble Company will name the.dale
when the well Is, to be spudded in.

The Humble fs one of the big oil
companies of the country and the
Slaughters are not offering any
leases for sale near the now wejl so
thiH celebration is not planned with
an idea of attrnctiiig folks here to
make thnm part with thelrmoney.

It is arranged with the sole idea
of bringing to tho notice of folks
over the state that the major oil
companies firmly believe- - that a big
oil pool Is going to be discovered in
our section und they are willing to
risk vast sums of money in an effort
to locate this commercial pool.

The selection of this location far
from any producing wells makes the
test especially interesting Oil men
from all parts of Texas, Oklahoma
and Louisiana are expectedto attend
the celebration. Many of them who
have a general idea ot the posslblli
tics of this section from a study of
geological reports will take this op-

portunity to visit the country to give
It the once over.

-- Reagancounty, once considered a
joke from an oil man's view point,
is now showing Iho greatestpushers
In the oil fields ot the United States.
Other fields of equal or greater
merit are going to be found In West
Texasnnd tho present year seemsto
be the one the big oil companies
have selected to make a thorough
test to locate the big pools In West
Texas.

CLARK-HOAR- D

At the home of tho bride's par-ents- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Hoard, In
this city at 9 oclock Tuesday morn-
ing, April 21st, the ceremony was
performed which united In marriage
Miss Martha Hoard ot this city and
Mr. Wbeaton Clark ot Ardmorc,
Okla. . The Impressive ceremonywas
performed by Rov. M, Phelan, pastor
of tho Methodist church, and was
witnessedby members ot tho family
and a few friends.

Immediately after tho ceremony
the happy couple left for Ardmorc,
Okla., where tbey will mako their fu-

ture home.
The bride is a most charming and

accomplishedyoung lady, beloved by
all who know hef and will make a
true helpmeet to .the. man she has
honored with her heart and hand.
Tho groom Is a young man of sterl-
ing worth, esteemedby a wide circle
ot friends at Ardmoro,

Wo Join many friends In extend-

ing to theso worthy young people
Ijest wishes for a full measure of
happlnosB.

SPONSORS TO REPRESENT
HIG SPRING NAMED

Mrs. M. II, Bcnnott has been
selected ap sponsor for our city at
tho annual meeting of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commorco at
Mineral Wella nnd will bo known as
Madame Big Spring. Miss Alice
Ann R)x, tho other sponsor; will bo
Miss Big Spring

G A Foley made a business trip
to El Paso Oila "Week,

By T. E. Jordan

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
About forty attended tho regular

weekly meeting of tho Wednesdayt.
Luncheon Club ot tho T. & P. Dining
Hall and some flno talks wero on-Joy-ed

after a splendid meal had beon
attendedto.

J. W. Ward, toastmastor, first
called on Judge M. H. Morrison to
givo his opinion as to tho boat
method to employ to eliminate tho
"Danger to Llfo and Properly from
Reckless Auto Driver." Mr. Morri-
son cited an accident on tho streets
of our city thnt had just occurred
wherein a feckless or Inoxporlonccd
driver Had driven an auto into an-

other ono parked pn the sreeUi, as
an Instance of the damage to prop-
erty and danger to life that Is. en-

countered on every hand duo to lax
enforcement nnd failure of our citi-
zenship to condemntho violation of
traffic laws.

Ho stated thoro wero laws aplenty,
but until our people would Join to
gether to discourage fust driving, to --

observe all traffic rules and regula-
tions ns woll us the law ot tho road
and took prccnuttouB at all railroad
crossingsnitd. streetcrossings,nil the
laws In the universe will not prevent
our being killed or our property
damaged if we happenedto get in
tho road ot an irresponsible or reck-
less nuo driver. He urged our peo-

ple to observe the laws and regula--t v

tlons and persuadeothers to do so.
Dr. W. D. Powell of Kentucky,,

special representative ot tho For-
eign Mission Bonrd of the Southern
Baptist Convention wns next called,1

'
on-n- nd mnde--a talk that was deeply;
appreciated by everyone present.

Dr. Powell was preaching the
word out In West Texas when a rifle
was neededas well ns a Bible and
he wnB able to appreciate tho won--
derful -- drvetopniettir-thftt had takua
place lie pronouncedTexas one ot
tho most prosperous states In the
Union and praised Big Spring for
her good schools,good churches,and
splendid citizenship. Dr. Powell told
a number of interesting events In bis
lite In the foreign mission work, and -
many amusing anecdotes,. which
.kept the company laughing, 'were iniT
tersporeed,

Rov. Heard announcedDr. Powolt
would speak at the Baptist church
Wednesdayafternoon and night nnd
extended an invltalon for all who
could to rome and hear him.

S. D, Ford was appointed to. ar-

rangetho program for the next

FIELD DAY AT U. S. STATION
A Field Day program Is being ar-

ranged for next monthi This will bo
held at tho U. S. Experiment Station
upon the' completion of the feeding
tests wherein forty-fiv- e yearling
hteers have beon fed on feed raised
in West Texas for a period of ap-- .

proximately .one hundred und eighty
days.

Representntives from tho U. S.
Department of Agriculture, tho A &
M. College of Texas will be heroaa
theso experiments are conducted by
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce under tho supervision ot the
U. S. Department of Agriculture and
the Texas A. & M. Extension Sor- -
vice.

Livestock men from mnny points in
Texas and especially West Texaswill
bo hero to note tho results ot the
feeding toatB.

S. D. FORD RESIGNSAS
CASHIER STATE NATIONAL

On Wednesday,April 15th, S. D.
Ford tendered his resignation as
cashier of tho State National Bank,
and samewns acceptedat a meeting
ot the board of directors. T. S. Cur-rl- e

who baa been serving as actlvo
vice-presldo-nt was elected vlco presi-
dent and cashier. Aside from thin
therewill bo no changesIn the places
of officers or employes ot this in-

stitution.
Mr. Ford tendered'his resignation

that he might give his time und at-

tention to tho management of tho
City Bakery, a growing and success-
ful business he hasowned the past
two years.

LITTLE DAUGHTER OF MR.
AND MRS. C. A. CRAIG DEAD

. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Craig huvo tho
doop sympathy of many frlonds upon
tho death oftholr baby girl. Fay Ola,
w.ho died Tuesday, April 21st,

Funeralserviceswero coriductel at"
tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Par
rish, cast of this city, at 11 oclock
Wednesday morning.

W. B. Burns was In Wednesday
from his ranch in Glasscockcounty.
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TEX
ANNOUNCES

The opening of aWholesaleOil Stationand
Warehouse in: Big Spring, under the man--,
agementof

MR. JESS SLAUGHTER

who solicits the patronageof all
6ig Springpeople.

A Complete Stock of TEXHOMA
ProductsWill beatYour Command

Distributors of AMAL1E 100 per cent
PURE PennsylvaniaOils andGreases.

GeneralOffices:
Wichita Falls, Texas.

iA

True

SiSIS!!!

HO MA

.Local Office --

PHONE

If You Own
Car

Here is something you will
find worth remembering:

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils
aremadeaccordingto Sinf
clair Law of Lubrication to
keep your motor running to--1

00 per efficiency.

In these products you have
theanswerto yourchiefmotor-
ing problems.

Independent Oil
Phone, 199, Big Spring, Texas

GOLDEN RULE IS WORKING
There hasnover boon n time whon

the newspapershave playod a moro
important part in the upbuilding of
'community life, and business condi-

tions than thoy havo.in tho past two
yearsand today tholr power for good
is being felt in a way that will moan
tii uoh in community development. In
other words, we havo renchod tho
time now when all olomentsaro pull-
ing together, whon not only potty
Jealousies that' hayo hnmporod tho
growth of small communities have
been set aside but who animosity
and bickering botwoom cities havo
been wiped out almost ntlroly, and
one town today Is only too glad to
liolp another, Southern California
Business, Los Angolan.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
A middle aged lady. Is wanted to

do housowork for an aged couplo.
Would bo good homo for the right
Iclnd pf person. Ko children wanted.
Write for particulars and glvo refer-fliice- s.

D. S. Rutiorwhlte, RFD No.
1, Box 21, DIr Spring, ToxaB.-- 81-- 3t

Tho City : . Ion holps every-
body, Why '. ot show your apprecia-
tion by purchftBJn tags on Tag Day,
Saturday,April 251,

, Porfumed bath salt ..Four bits
A BOttW..

mi

656
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the

cent
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CITY OF YOAKUM MAT
EMPLOY RAIN5IAKER

Charles M. Hatfield of Glendalo,
California, agrees to visit Yoakum,
Texas,'Immediately and guarantees
to, produce a rain over a radius of
75 miles around Yoakum within six
weoks.

A fall of one inch would cost
54.00Q and two Inches - 8,000.
That's cheap at half tho price.

Let TJs Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tornada and Hall Insurance. THE!
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Building. so-t-r

L. 8. PATTERSON.
J. B. 8HOCKLBY.

1
ISN'T Tins THE TRUTH

Nobody qnjoys paying taxes. But
peoplehavo shown that thoy will pay
with a degree of cheerfulness what-
ever taxes aro necessary for oco- -

nomlcal administration of public
business. What arouses them Is to
bo asked to pay high taxes to sup-
port suporflous officeholders and
to carry on government extravagant-
ly. Kansas City Times.

If it la anything In the line of
notions, glassware, dry goods.
we can save you money. Hague's,,Cunning & Philip--. J Variety 8toreJkotfe old staid,

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

S2.S0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Enterc'd-T-is second clnss matter at
tho Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
anderAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897--.

Big Spring, Friday, April 24, 1925

Statementof tho Ownership, Man

agement, Circulation, Ktc, He-quir-

by tlie Act of Con-

gressAugust, 34, 1012

nt Knrnld nubllshed weekly at Big
Spring. ToxaB. for April 1. 1925.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Boforo mo a Notary ruoiic in aim
fnr tho State and county aforoaald.
personally appearedW. G. Hayden,
who, having Boon amy sworn ut- -

cording to law, deposes ana says
that ho Is the editor of tho HorAld
and that tho following is, to the
best of his Knowieago ana uuuui, u

true Btatomont of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid

.. .! .. t la,A nhnwn In
"caption, roquirod officers Sunday

Act of August 1912, embodied mighty worldly.
section ,443, Postal Laws ana uegu--

lations,prlntod on tue reverse oi mis
frm. to-w- it:

1. That tho name's and addresses
of tho publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managersare:

Publisher, T. E. Jordan, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor,, W. G. Hayden, Big Spring,
Texas.

"2. That the'ownors are: (Give
name and addressesof individual
ownors, or, If a corporation, glvo its
name and tho namoa and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding 1

per cent or more of the total amount
of stock.)

T. E. Jordan,Big Spring, Texas.
4 .That tho known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amountof bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are;

Mergenthalor Linotype Company,
New York, N. Y.

4. That the two paragraphsnext
above, giving the namesof tho own-
ers, stockholders, nnd security hold-
ers, it any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders-a-s

they appear upon tho books of
tho company alBO, In caseswhere
the stockholder or security holder
annearBudou tho books of the com
pany as'trusteeor In any other f Idu-cla- ry

relation, tho namo of tho por--
nnn nr pnmoration whom such trUB- -

I tee is acting, Is given; also that the
I said,two paragraphs.contain Btate--I
ments embracing attlant's lull
knowledge and belief, as to the cir-
cumstances and' conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appearupon the
books of' tho company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a
capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affiant has no
reasonto believe thut any other per-- ;
son, association, or corporation has
any intorest direct or indirect in tho
said stock, bonds, or other securities
than us so statedby him..
(S) W. G. HAYDEN, Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed beforo
mo this 14th day of April, 1925.

H. II. HIR.T,
Notary Public in and for Howard

County, Texas. My Commission
Expires June 1, 1925.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB
Tho members of tho Pioneer

Bridge Club enjoyed their first meet-
ing since the beginning of the Len-

ten season at tho home of Mrs. J.
D. Biles on Wednesdayafternoon.

Four tables ot players engaged in
the series ot Intonsoly Interesting
games. Mrs. H. D. Hllliard had the
honor of making club top score and
Mrs. A. L. Wetsel mado visitor's
high score.

Jjeilcious refreshments were
Joyedat,tho closeof play.

WANTS U. S. TO COMPLETE

en--

BANKIIEAU lUGinVAY
At tho annualmooting of tho U. S.

Good Roads Association at Houston
this week an organized effort was
started to have tho federal govern-
ment take over tho Bankhead nation-
al highway as a military necessity,
Under this plan tho government Is to
take over this highway and complete
Ub building.

HAVE COTTON SEED CULLED,
Tho seed culler at the Williams

gin is now ready for operation and
all those wishing tholr cotton seed
culled should bring same to the
Williams Cotton Gin (he last of this
week or ttiS first of next week. This
Insures "good seed for planting.
J.W. WILLIAMS. it.

jMr. and Mrs. R. T. Jllghtower of
Dawson county on Thursday ot last
week .brought tholr son,
Ear Vernon, horo for medical atten-
tion. Ho had hronlchal, pneumonia,
but careful nursing at tho homo of
his.grandparents, Mr. Mrs. f. F,
Nahora has pulled'' him thru tho
crlala and ho now scoinsa to bo on
tho road to recovery.

Old man Gloom had to take a back
seat when the raindrop began to
Play a prosperity tune Wednesday
"em.

niLIi IIBAINSTOIWI
I once lived In n town that was

death on preachers. When a
preacherwould como to that town

thoro wrfs lota of folkB that would

Just eat and his family up. They
could Hot 'do enough for tho
preacher'sfolks, ,

Of courso tho last preacher that
came to town was the best one that
had ever coftio to . that town. He
had all tho pld preachers who had
been thero beforo run clear off tho
mnp.

Thero was one family In particu-

lar in that town that was especially,
that way. w

When a ne,w preacherwould como

thoro, this family, that waB named
Pafford, would just go Into fits and
about the new preacher nnd hts
wife,-o- f course they never did think
much of tho children, for most folks
always say that tho proacher's chil-

dren are tho meanest children in the
world.

Theso I'afford folks would go to
sec the new parson and his wifo

after supper and Btay two or three
hours and they would tell them
abouteverybody in the neighborhood
and how crazy some of tho folks
were ami that some of tho church

the.above by tho and
24, In wore

but

and

him

school teachers

To hear that Pnfford family talk
they wore the bestfolks In tho whole
country nnd all tho rest of tho In

habitantswas just about seven notch
es below them when It come to being
pious and devout.

If all the preachers and heir
wives that listened to old man and
old lady Pafford talk, had believed
everything that they got told by

them two they sure had a bad
opinion of the rest of tho folks.

Then when them two got through
giving all the other folks a skinning
they would start in and toll about
what they had done for tho church
and the whole neighborhood. To

listen to them talk tho' root would
have fell oft the universe if they had
turned loose their holt. They sure
was stem winders to hear them talk.

"Whon they got through giving
themselvesthe modest little plaudits.
they would start in and tell about
tho mistakes the former preachers
and their wives had made. They
knew exactly' the things that, had
been the matter with everyone ot
thorn. Thoy could put their fingers'
on 'the'sore spot. - " . ,

"Well, after thev-ha- d cot.throuKh
with the proamblo they would start
out to tell bow they thought the
church ought to, bo run. They was
not a bit bashful pn this line ot
talk. They know all aboutthat kind
of a business. They bad tho plans
for a very successful ministry all
mapped out and all that tho good
brother and his wlfo hnd to do was
to follow tho instructions that they
had laid down for thorn and every-
thing would be all right.

Woll everything would bo all
right for awhile. Tho preacherand
his wife- - would generally go right
.a)iead and tend to their own busi-
nessand treat everybody right and
just alike and they would carry on
tho work ot the church Just llko old
man and old lady Pafford had never
told thorn anything.

Well about three.mouths after the
now folks got settled,tho Patfords
would go over to the preacher's
again,and toll tho same old story
and then tho preacher would go
right ahead just like he had done all
tho. time.

Well things would rock along for
about six months without anything
hnpponlng except that tho Paffor.ds
thought that the preacher' and his
wife was the finest people that thoy
over saw In tho world. They could
not say enough nlco things about
thorn. Thoy would tell folks that
tho town had n't last got tho kind
,of a preachor that It needed. Thoy
suro did think lots of tho preacher
and his wlfo for tho first six months.

Then generallysomething would
happen and tho preachor would do
something that would, mako old man
and old lady Paffprd fool bad, and
thon they would find something
wrong with evorythlng that thepreacher'sfolks dono. Where thoy
fiad dono things beforo that itt .
actly suited tho Paffords, now they
could find something mighty bad
with everything that was done, even
it it was oxactly tho Bamo thing.

moo preacher hi.vas stuck un or
Wlfo had tho big head pr the chll-dro- n

was tho wildest chaps that had
oven been In thnt , ,,....
preacherand his family got to be theworst folks that that town b.ad everhad to deal with, according to oldman and old lady Pafford,

iOts of other folks conM -
that any changeshad been ,.. .
could not tell that the preacherwas"' "weai to what he had always
hErtiE"1 they couW aot tb1'

wa. any wkkeder thanpreacher,chlfdren are auppW
b. according to general opinio.
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Foot Troubles),
S'QIHIIBftftBttllflyMli'eBl "

H CALLOUSESd I

FREE DEMONSTRATI01
Thursday,May 7th

Sevenpersonsout of every ten have some form of foot troabfc. 1

may ue weaK or Droieen-dow- n arches, weak anklei, corns, c

tr bunions or probably a caseof tired, aching, painfulfeet
Kcrardless o may be the nature of your suffering, '

lincl quick and permanentrelief, this week, at our Foot

FootComfort Expertto ServeYou
?5 nehr o all toot this store hasarrangedwith J
ocnou Miir. Co.. tor the service ol oneot Dr. Scholl' most
demonstratore. who waU oe at ourstor'eto free foot coat

demonstrationson theabove,date. Everyfoot sufferer
advantageoi this exceptional opportunity.

F.ree Pedo-grap-b Picture Made ot Your M
In a few seconds time, without removing the hose, he can fphotographic puntol your foot rxwiuve'v show if you do

.wwl i.ruu.w ai,aCQ wnac stagethe troublehasprogressed-- ior: I
ice is aoMjiutely tree and placesyou under no obligation JI

FREE SAMPLES
Do you want to know now to ttan ainu hnrtint? InstantlyM
in anj aec a iampft ?t Dr. SchoU's Zinc-pad-s. Thev remwe
causeof m tnctton and pressure, Hun. antiseptic, w

Btittft yittit fnot trouble! ro this statedurinfi ffttsSA
wuiranqn aitalearn in frM meaningo; foor vw--f

,1882 J. & W. FISHER 925

I he (orc That Quality Built

bad Bure got a full bait ot him and
been In that town a year Jthemfolka
they could not understandwhy the
other folks could stand the outfit.
They quit coralBg to churchasd be-
gin to go to another church. Borne
folks over towa nv It and fckey won-
dered what had. happened and oae
day, one ot the eld timers mar, that
the Paffords had just found out that
they could sot ra the preacheraad
the church o they had ault th soft
soap and gone to uslnff bricks.

That In the with lots of folk,
A long asthey thnkthatthy eaaue a man or an organltatloa ,or
their own Interest, and they can be
the high card In the deck they think

i ererytalac to all right, hat j
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Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY( EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

GENERAL ASSEMBLY PKRSHY--

TERIAN CHURCH TO CONVENE

The General ABSombly of the Pres-bytorl-

church In the United States
will convono in its 65th annualses

sion in the First Presbyterianchurch
of Lexington, Kentucky on Thursday,
May 21st triT continue In Session thru
May 28th; This is the first meeting
of the General Assembly, the highest
court of thlB church, to be designat-

ed as a "session,"each Assembly

hereofore being distinct from the
preceding and following Assemblies.

The 1924 Assembly meeting at San
Antonio, Texas, took action however
constituting this court a continuing
body from year to year.

The General Assembly is compos-

ed of two or more commissioners
from each of the 89 presbyteries In

the 17 synods of the church. These
commissioners electedby the presby
teries at either the fall or spring
meeting consists of an equal number
ot ministers and ruling elders. In
addition to the commissioners the
various executive committees and
agenciesot the church will bo repres
entedby their executiveofficers, who

are usually heard in connectionwith

their annual roport.
The retiring moderator ot the

Assembly. Dr. Thornton Whalllng of

.Louisville Kentucky will preach the
opening sermon on the morning of

tho 'first day. The sermon will be
followed by the communion and in

the afternoon by the election of a

noir moderator. The moderator
Bervos the Assembly for one annual
session only, being ineligible to suc

ceed hlmsolt.
Repors will be heard from the

F.YPciitlvn committees of Foreign
Missions, Homo Missions, Christian
Education, and Sundayschool and
Young Peopleswork. In addition to
thesetho stewardship committee, tho
permanentcommittee of men's work,
tho woman's auxiliary, tho Assembly
training school and ho Bible cause
will make reports. Four ad Interim
committees on the dook of cnurcn
order, country church, mountain re-

treat and vacancy and supply will

make reports.
The membership of the Presby-

terian church U. S. is 438,818. Total
gifts to all causes according to the
last report were $13,964,416.

At a meeting of the Presbyteryof

El Paso laBt week at Barstow, Texas,

Rev. W. K. Johnson. D. D., of Lub-

bock, was elected commissioner to
tha General Assembly at Lexington,
Ky. Rev. R. L. Owen of "Big Spring
was elected as alternate.

CEMENT WORK

I am preparedto do all kind of

.emont work, 8uch as coping, walks,
jrater troughs, tanka, etc. I refer
ou to any work I have done In this
Ity as reference. f-

A. B. WINSLOW.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquots, funeral designs

a specialty. COLORADO FLORAE
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone us
your order. 29-t- f-

BAND CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT.

A band concert will bo given by

thn nie Soring Band at the city

band Btand at 8 oclock Friday night,

April 24th.
The public Is cordially lnvitca to

be present to enjoy the concert.

The band will deliver the follow-

ing numbers:
"nnr" Snecial Marcn. .

"Our" Director March.
Rozella Waltz.
Colonel Miners March.
Tho Bandman'a Delight Overture.
Thfe Booster March.
Tho Officor ot tho Day March.

ZacatoousMarch,
All members of the band are re-

quested to attend this concert by

of Director E. V. Tanner.

01dCnrloHsIty Repair Shop

nhina. crlasaware. furniture, bow--

lag Machines, typewriters, gunB,

Bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum aweoperfl,

tans, phonograpb.8,automobiles, re
paired, Hydrant mm ana cui-ou-

raraA. Innar tube" vulcanlzod.

Is fact, we are prepared to do all

klads of repair wor. uito u.
trial. Bkop at 604 Jack street. J.
R. ORAVHN, ""

LeGeira healing powder for thoso
pcratckea and sore on your stock

Cunningham ft Philips.

BAPTISTS TO MAKE
SPECIAL OFFERING

Dallas, Texas. Anrll 20 TtnmLfo
ot Texas will unlto during tho last
of April In a final nffnrt tn t,rinr
contribultops to tho stnto and south--
wide denominational work for the
first four months of this year to
IGOO.OOb, Dr. F. S. Groner, general
secretaryot tho oxecutlvo board of
tho Baptist General Convention of
Texas has announced. Gifts which
had beenmadeup to April 18 amount
to about SlBOiOOO and It is oxDoct--
cd that tho last ton days of April will
bring in from $300,000 to $400,000
from the 3,000 Baptist churches
which cooporate with tho Baptist
General Convention, Dr. Groner said.

Many ot tho churchesof tho state
engaged in an every member loyalty
offering, Sundny, April 19 at which
tlmo larg6 offerings .were mndo in
mnny churches,accordingto incom-
plete reports which have comb to the
Baptist Btato office at Dallas. Full
reports from these churcheswill not
be received until the last part ot
this weok. Thosechurcheswhich did
not engage in the special offering
April 19 will hold a special service
April 26 for unusual gifts to the
denominational work.

Fifty-eig- ht perrent of the money
received will be devoted to work in
Texas and forty-tw- o percent will be
used in Southwlde Baptist work
Allocations which have been made
to various institutions and objects
will be followed out consistently, In
lino with a riollcy provided for at
tho meeting of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas in Dallas last
November. No deviation Jn any In-

stancewill be made trom the alloca-
tions, Dr. Groner said.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Have C. H. EVERETT to repair

your harness before you" begin your
planting. All work guaranteed.
Remember, he does all kind of re-

pair work advertisement.

STUDIES AGRICULTURAL
PRICES FOR LAST CENTURY

How much did your grandfather
get for eggB? What did he pay for
galluses? It you have any old
diaries or records or know of uny
which show prices received by far-me- ra

for their products or prices
paid for articles purchased by far-
mers during the past hundred years,
communicate wlth""Charles F. Surle
of the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Sarle is making a statistical
study ot prices on all farm products
and ot things that farmers buy, to
develop index numbers and cTiarts on
the long time trend of prices, This
historical series ofprices will be used
in various ways by the departmentIn
connectlbn with forecasts of what
prices will be in the future.

Records of thischaracter, says
Mr. Sarle,are usually available from
files ot country newspapers, farm
magazines, accounts ot mercantile
transactions of country merchants,
grain and livestock buyers, and pri-

vate accountsof farm sales and

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrusted to us will bo doao right
nst phono 51. L. B. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Company.

SEWING WANTED
I want all kinds of sewing. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Also have one
front bedroom to rent. Call at 410
Scurry or phono 136. MRS. ALICJ3
WYNN. 28-- tf

PROGRAM EAST THIRD ST.
II. Y. P. U. APRIL 20, t V. M.

Subject Missionary meeting:
Evangelismand Church building.

Leader Alfred Anglln.
Introduction by Leader.
Evangelism. A bit of history;

Adolphus Gregory.
What this departmentdocs Tem-ml-o

Hill.
Force ot workers Irene Bates.
Beginningof church building fund
Lillle Cardwell.
Importance of a gift, fund Mrs.

Nance.
What hopo for tho homeless

church Walton Morrison.
Holp the weak bear their burdens
Errott Nance
Everybody welcome Come and

bring your frlendi

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquetB, funeral designs

a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phono ub

your ordor. 29-t- f-

W. W. Klx and O- - Itougan attend-

ed a luncheon of tho members of

tho Cliombor ot Coinmerco of La-me-

and farmers of Dawson county

last Friday night.

In caso of fire call the fire de-

partment but In case you need
t u.i, mil. 1S7. our ahon. or 652

our residence. KASCH'S Plamblaf

Stomach Distress?
Galveston, Texas "One year ago

I was suffering with indication.
Everything I ate
hurt me and 1

had almost con-
stant headache.
I tried several
remedies which
did me no good.
Then I decided
to try Dr.
Pierce's m c d

I took the
'Golden Meili-- c

a 1 Discovery,'

ly recommended for stomach trouble,
andthe 'Favorite Prescription," a cele-
brated feminine tonic, and I Improved
right from the start, and by the time
I had taken a few bottles I was well."

Mrs. Jas.J. McNamara,723 Ave. IT

Obtain Dr. Pierce'sRemedies now
from vour nearestdealer. You will
toon feel their, beneficial effect.

(F

Cleanliness
Is next to godliness, said a
wise' man once. Achieve-
ment, success, have their
roots In good health and
frequent bathing isjv Bure
road to good health. Let us
figure the cost of a bath-
room in your homo.

KASnCH'S PLUMRING
and ELECTRIC SHOP

Phones: Shop 167; Res. 652

WHY NOT A DIRECT RAIL
LINK TO THE SOUTH?

The Fort Worth Record points out
that the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission should ask some of tho big
railroads to connect up their dead
end branchesbefore they are grant-
ed pormfsslon to build any more new
lines. It Is apparentthat the Santa
Fe system has a strangle hold on
West Texas and portions of New
Mexico dun to thi system of shoot-
ing out a brunch line to control a
vast territory. If these branches
could bo connected, and they could
at a reasonable cost, the necessity
of constructing many now rail lines
through the territory could be ellrol-- ,
nated.

It seemsto us that the" connecting
of the Lamesa and Storllng Clt'
dal im1b and the extension of a I

lino to Galveston by way of Ran A --

tonlo lsa greater transportation
need just now than the several lines
planned to tho Panhandle section
from the East.

6 Per Cent FAEM and
RANCH LOANS 6 Per Gent

Pay 3 1--2 per cent every six
months and the debt is cancelled
in 33 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texas

THE WAY IT HAPPENED
Tho gods play pranks. Hero Big

Spring has been praying ton rain for
the longest time, and hoping for
rain, and talking about rain, and
hardly anything else but rain.

And the gods finally decided to
let Big Spring have it. They rolled
up a big black flock of clouds and
deluged the town with a regular
gulley-washe- r, accompaniedby some
hall. But little fell in the farming
country whore It was needed.That's
where the prank came In. However,
It cheered evorybody up, making
folks think more general rains
would be coming along pretty soon.

El Paso Herald.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tho. City Council gives notico to
all Contractors and persons doslrlng
to place bids on tho proposed work
ot constructingcertain six culveits
and water flumes, ot reinforced con-

crete, for tbo stroots ot Big Spring,
according to the Proposed Contract
and-Fla- ns, designed bythe Engi-
neers of tho City of Big Spring,
Montgomer and Ward, same bolng
filed at tho office of tho City Secre-

tary at City Hall, tor inspection by
ail persons,firm's or corporations in-

tending to bid on the said work, ,

Tho Bids should accompanya cer-

tified check for tho sum of $100.00,
and be deposited with the City Sec-

retary on or betoro the 7th day f
May A. D. 1925, In a sealed envt-lop-o,

to bo opened by the City Coun-

cil In soaalon samodateat 8 oclock
P. M. tho lowest bidder thereon to
bo awardod the contract, subject to
readvertisoment by tho Council If In
Its Judgment circumstances should
warrant. Olydo E, Thomas, Mayor.
Loulso Middleton, City Secretary.
30-5- 1-

J. M. Guy of'O'Donnoll enrouto to
Breckenridgo to visit relatives Btop-po- d

over In this city Wednesdayand
Thursday of lust week to visit the
families of C. H. Vick and W. R.
Purser,

Mrs. Paul Noack of Port Arthur
lias been visiting old tlmo friends
here this week.

IT
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WhatAre Your
Spring SewingPlans?
Naturally they arc many and varied, for
what woman can welcome the coming of
Spring without enthusiastic thoughts of
hew andbecomingapparel We are plan-
ning to help you carry out these plans.
Beautiful fabrics, brilliant trimmings,
practical notions and dressmakingacces-
sories in fact, everythingyou needfor,

Springtime Dressmaking
arc ready for your selection at our store.
We offer also, special helpsin solving your
sewing problems.

Watch for further detailedannouncements.

DON'T FORGET

Coats, Dressesand
Ensemble Suits

at reducedprices. You cannow secureany
garmentin our Ladies Readyto Wearstock

1-- 3 LESS!
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J.&W. FISHER "25
TheStoreThatQuality Built

TheTexasQualified Druggists9

QUALIFIED
DRUG61STS'

ivm,va
Regisred:
Pharmacist,
mmm

prices

PHONE 87

the in
and

Mrs. J. F. Deckor of Mennrd who
was hero during tlio illness, pf her
mother, Mrs. Theo Scholtz, left last
Friday for her home.

MIrs Bernico Slaughter and Miss
Katherino Funk of San Angelo were
week-en- d guests at tho homo of Mr,
and Mrs. C, H. Nowoll.

tu

w
t

?

.

'

LeagueSays:

"All medical preparations-an-d

poisonsand many other
items of well established
merchandise should be
bought of your pharmacist
asa matterof safety."

MemberTexasQualified Druggists' League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Read League'smessages Farm
and Ranch Holland's Magazine.

A. G, Smith roturned Thursday of
last week from a sit weeksvisit with
his brothernt Coleman. While there
he contracted pnoutnouln and had
quite a time combating this maludy.

E. W, Douthlt was in Monday
from his ranch twonty-.fiv-o miles
southeast of Big Spring.
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EAT

TheBest
Our grocery and market has the choicest
andbestof everythingin the line of

Groceries Produce Meats

It pays to selectthe bestandpurest and
maintain a clean and sanitary store to
merit the patronage of particular people.
Our storemeetsthemostexactingdemands.
Servicethat satisfiesis the kind our custo-

mersreceive.

Then, too, every purchasefrom our store
and market"must give you complete satis-

faction. Try us if you can'tgetreal service.

JUST PHONE 145 ,

Pool-ReetK-3fr

Groceryand Market ,

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa-Bi-g Spring Line
LeavoLamcsa for Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80 p. m. and 5:00 p. ra.
Leave Big Spring for Lamcsa. .12 Midnight, 0 a. m. and Op. B.

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Leave Lamcsa for Lubbock .8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. sa.
Leavo Lubbock for Lamcsa 8!00 a. m. and 2:00p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Amarillo 0:00 a. ra.

Wc make directconnection'at Lubbock with RedBall Sbafce
to Plainviejv and Amarillo; making double service Big
Spring, to Amarillo. "Wo operate all new cars, equipped
with trunk racks. "Wc call for and. deliver passengers,any-
where in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONENO. 11

BIG SPBINa PHONES NOS. 38and 350 '
LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS OAFK

PARE FROM BIO SPRING TOLUBBOCK 5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN '

It seomsto be queer to bo reading
of snow Btorms In tho Now England
Stateswhile tho thermometer in our
section has been registeringsummer
weather for tho past month or so.
Baseball games weru cancelled in
Boston, Now York, Brooklyn and
the first of tho wook on account of
cold weather.

N. W. Madison of Sudan, Texas,
was hero tho latter part ot last week
for a visit with his two sons and old
time friends. Mr, Madison is well
pleasedwith tho PlainB section, and
'especially tho Sudansection.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson left
Tuesday night for Dallas whore they
took their baby to the naptlst Sanl-tarju- m

to undergo on operation

Herald want ads get mult.

Seventeen plantora havo been in
oporatlon on the.Lester Fisher farm
in tho northwesternpart of Howard
county this week. About ono thou
sand acres aro bolng planted, to cot
ton. From threo to four Inches ot
rain aro said to havo boon received
In that section Sunday, April 11th..

J. F. Brookman ot the Reporter
staff of Midland, was a visitor in
Big Spring Tuesday. Mr. Brookman
Btatod tha every business houso In
Midland was clqgod thoughoutTues-
day so tho entire citizenship could
join in a big. rabbit drive on that
date.

Leave mothor.'saddressat Palace
of Sweetsand she will bo sureto re-
ceive) a box of Miss Baylor's delicious
candy oh Mothers Day, advertise--
meat.

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
:ho Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of. Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 24, 1925

The PassingDay
WILL H MATHS

Departmentof Joaraallsra
University of Toxaaw

Newspapersand Community Gossip.
The nowapapor is Justified by the

universal dcBiro ot the people for in-

formation as to what others aro do-

ing. Curiosity about one's fellow
creatures is common to overy ono,
and Intelligent people seek rotlablo
means of satisfying that curiosity.
This is nothing to bo. ashamed of,
but is a' laudablo human trait. The
newspaper tries to satisfy that curl-osit- y

in a dependable;way.. Rumor
1s exaggerated with every telling.
The newspaper sometimes falls into
error becauseits reports are too fre-
quently based on rumor that is ac-

cepted as truth. Most papers make
conscientious efforts to verify all
rumors, but those paperswho repeat
oral gossip or rumors never or sol-do-m

take thetroublo to substantiate
the statements, thoy pass on to
others. Under the anonymity of
"They say" almost any kind ot scan
dal grows worso with overy telling.
By publishing the truth and becom-
ing known; for its truthfulness, a
newspaper becomes a community
safeguard against many
rumors.

Community Correspondence Worth
Much

Every community owes it to Itsolf
to be represented In Its local press
both for community advancement
and for community protection. If
tho community has no paper of its
very own, It should be representedin
a newB way In the paper that circu
lates In its community. A good com-
munity correspondent Is a valuable
assetto any neighborhood In keeping
that community accuratelyrepresent-
ed In tho local pross. People have
moro pride Jn thoir neighborhood
and take a greater interest In com-
munity activities when they know
that they will bo properly represent-
ed in tho press. Yot tow neighbor-
hoods aro well representedby local
press correspondents. Thoso that
are not, should hold mass meetings
and arrange to secureproper news-
paper representationfor their com
munities. Thl3 paperwill always be
glad to to in publishing the
news of any neighborhood in Its
territory. Tho difficulty is in get-
ting correspondentswho areahlo and
willing to supply tho news. Tho
communities not represented'could
well afford to seeto that.

Community Prido la Needed.
The bestcountry newspaper Is the

paper that best satisfies tho public
desiro for information as to what is
going on in its territory. Tho best
communities in city, town, or coun-
try aro those that tako the greatest
pride In what is going on. The only
available medium for showing pride
In local affairs Is tho local newspa-
per. Tho place that fails to support
tho local press either In tho matter
-- f finances or news Is a place that
lids no solidified local pride, a placo
that Is Indifferent as to how it ap-
pears to the rest ot tho world. In- -,

dltferonco as to what tho public
thinks of a place soon,results.In' a
general run-dow-n appearance,Just,as
porsonal indifferonco on tho part ot
an individual as to his appearanco
results In slovonllness. Tho sloven-
ly, Indifferent town, neighborhood,
or Individual soon comes to bo
shunned. Apply tho test to your
community and boo It you aro
icuu nuowing me worm mat you
are proud of it.

RestrictingMarriage Licenses.
Oklahoma haspasseda law requir-

ing personsunder 21 years of ago'to
post a notice ot intontion of applying
for a marrlago license ten days prior
to making.application for tho license
The purpose Is stated to be to pre-
vent "hasty" marriages by young
people. Are young people the only
persons who marry hastily In Okla-
homa? It has boon said for ages
with reference tp marriage that "tho
Md fool is the biggest fool," An-eih- or

provision of the bill is that a
Marriage lipense may not be Issued
U ft porson under the Influence of
luor or narcotic. This Is weil,

not so much becausea porsonIn BUch

a condition Is irresponsible,"but bo-cau-

to get in' such a condition 6nc
must cither vlolato tho law or con-

nive with somoono elso in law viola-

tion, and a self-prov- en criminal
should not bo permitted to mnrry.i 4

Inhibition a Safety Measure.
Ono of tho best argumentI havo

heard in, favor ot prohibition is that
undor tho old liquor InwS, with tho
prcsont crowded condition of auto-

mobile traffic, llfo would not bo

safo tor any ono. Tho automgbllo is

dangerous when driven by a porson
entirely sober, but is a monaco with
a drunken-- man or woman at the
steering wheel. Tho country wljl
hardly go back to "tho old drinking
days."

UWH arc iTCSumauiy jvnuvfii. j.
Tho last congress passed 632

laws and 76 resolutions,and thoro
aro not that many people in tno
United Stateswho know what thoso
laws aro. SInco tho country has had
a congressnearly 20,000 public laws
and resolutions havo been; passed;
and still tho presumption of law Is

that overy person knows tho law.

When to theSo aro added tho thou-

sands of stato laws, Is thcro much
wonder that wo aro a nation ot law

breakers?

TO HELP yoil FIGHT INSECTS

Folks who expect to do successful
gardening or grow flowers and
shrubswill find tho following recipes
of greatvalue In routing Insect pests.

Clip tho following and file away
for future roferenco:

BORDEAUX MIXTURE
Coppersulphateor bluestono. C oz.

Stono lime. ., 8 oz.

Water 5 gal.
In making Bordeaux mixture, con

tainers ot wood, glass or earthen
waro should be used. Dissolve the
six ounces of bluestono In two and
one-ha- lt gallons ot warm water.
Slake tho eight ounces ot lime in as
little water,as posslblp and addwater
to mako two and one-ha-lt gallons of
lqluld. Stir both thoroughly and
pour Into tho spray pump. Pour tho
solutiuu - ot copper' flulphao slowly
Into tho mixture of limo and water,
stjrrlng vigorously to thoroughly
mix. If it Is desired, arsenate of
lead may be addod to this "mixture,
using ono ounce ot powder or two
ounces otpaste.

Used to control leaf spot of beets,
blight or leaf spot ot celery, anthrac--
noso ot cucumbers,downy, mildew of
cucumbers,anthracnoso of eggplants,
early blight of potatoes, anthracnose
ot watermelons, and- - specorla and
early blight of tomatoes.
NICOTINE SULPHATE SOLUTION.

Nicotlno sulphate. ....1-- 2 oz.
Laundry soap 1-- 2 oz.
Water 2 gal.

Used to control . plant aphlds,
onion thrips and other sucking in
sects, ,Two gallons ot Bordeaux
mixture may be used In tho abovo
formula Instead of water to mako a
combination spray. ' .

ARSENATE O? LEAD
Arsenateof lead (powder) . . .1 oz.

(Or 2 oz. load' arsenatepaste)
Stone limo ' i . . . . .1 oz.
Water , 6 Qt

Used to control webworm. of boots,
beari-Ie- at beetles, cabbage, worms,
cabbago looper, Colorado potato
beetle and blister beetle.

POISONBAIT
Whoo,t bran . . . i ib.
Whlto arsenic,powdered 1 oz.

Add.Jenoughwater to mako paste..
Used, to control cutworms.

:hellebore
Hollobore .4, oz.

Water .'..'..'.'a gal.
Used to control chewing and bit-

ing insects attacking plants-'tha- f are
nearingmaturity or on plants which
aro soon to bo used for human con-
sumption. '

A dry formula may bo mado by
using ono part helloboro' to threo
parts of flour or air-slak- limo.

PYRETHEUM
Preparedin tho Bamonffly aa hollo--

bore.
Used to control late cabbage

worms and to control chewing or
eating Insects attackingplants Hear-
ing maturity. May bo applied to
cabbago after tho head la started
without clangor when tho crop Is
used,for food.

PJVRIS OREEN
Paris groen is used mostly as a

dust now, as tho liquid applications
are moro liable to burn tho foliage.

Dust:
Paris green ,lf ' ' 4 MFlour or slaked HmeA--

' 5 1'Liquid;
Parisgreen. ..... .'.1 iarge 8poonfui
8t0nQl,n" .43 0UDCM
Water ....3 gallons

Used to control the sameInsectsasarsenateot lead.
Dusts should bo applied Just aftera rain or early In the moralurVfaen
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CM6 Jewelry and Drug Co.

We Guarantee the Sets iNot to Come Out !

Good Place jtp Buy!
If ..

riminating shoppersalway Visitjour store
re makingselections, for they hayelearned
can alwaysfind lateststyles in every
md at surprisingly low prices.' .Our new
of Ladies wear for spring 'and summer
manydeiigntrui surprises. gs

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION!!

iber that
id to none.

our Grocery Department is
If it's groceriesvou wanfeive

jl PHONE 1 54.

U& For Old Gold,.
M V Platinum, Sllyer,
- ' Diamonds, mag-i-s,

false teeth, jewelry,
iMes. Mall today. Cash

mall. 32-5- 2t

t R. Co., Otsego,Mich.

CHANGES OWNERSHIP
John Hodges

the one-ha-lt Interest of
onald ia the Hotel Garage

third street. On Monday
mo was leased to w. n.
Ivrolet dealer 6f this qlty
dges. In addition to mak- -

adquartersfor Chevrolet
service Mr. King will also

devote spaceto storage,

JFOR RENT
large light housekeeping
be vacant May 1st. 502

Phorie 637. MRS.
CFIELD. lt-p- d

plllvan is having his home
street thoroughly over--
remodelled. When this

mpleted he will have .a
er and a more convonlnnt--

home.

new sheriff, Mesa BUI,
Crimson Oulch?" "No."

us Joe. "The Gulch is
usual. But electln Bill
quieted him down quite

Cook, who discoveredthe
In a rocking chair, bo--

Mlet you can hear a gum
at important exnlora--
d la a' smaller cell than

y night's rain filial
tanks and ponda'thru.

"Itory, relieving a water
tock that was becora--

ckersAo, bookknon,. tnr
. Fisher Co., returned

brief Tkit WHh-rela-
.

In Paris, . , ,

Pr6bably iMiui .v.t
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k aoy
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THK FLY ARRIVES
The editor has boon writing arti-

cle's for several years on how to
eliminate the and how,many dis-

easesare spread by them. About
year ago the last of these stories
woro completed.

"Now," said the editor, "I can
take it easy. have told everyone
Just how these pesky things can be
eliminated and, feel sure that much
disease will bo prevented and that
my early morning rest will bo undis-
turbed."

'Tho other day he heard buzz
and saw two files come sailing into
the office. Mr. Fly said, "You
thought that everyonewould destroy
our breeding places and that we
could not roproduce our kind. Well,

lot of folks wore carelessand left
tho manure pile, garbage pile and
other sourcesof food uncovered and
our race multiplied very fast. My

wife started laying eggs the first of
April and If nothing happenswe will
havo 6,000,000,000,000 descendents
by September."

"Well, will have to start another
'Swat the Fly' campaign," sighed
the editor.

"Hal Ha!" laughed tho fly, "do
by all means. That Is laudable
Undertaking, but It Is impossible to
swat every fly and the ones that es-

cape your swatter will bo multiply-
ing by the millions. So you seehow
Impractical t,bo Idea Is."

"How can wo got you to stayaway

from us? You do not seemafraid of

swattors,"exclaimed the editor.
"Well, tell you," Bald tho fly.

"because know human nature and
feel sure that everyone will not fol
low my advice. Cleanliness would

starve me to doath. To prevent my

breedingyou should cart tho stable
manureaway overy wcok and scatter
It bo that it would dry, keep tho
yards clean, koep tho garbage palls
envnrnd. and cover all refuso piles

with dlrU To get th,ose of us that
aro now flying nround you could uso

swatter onfa fow, make fly trap,
fcnnn nil food's scrooncd nnd screen
tho housos."

i'Whn will hnnnen. Mr. Fly. If

ail nt thuaa nrocautlons. aro. not

takon?"
"Oh. nothing much. will Just

contlnuo to spreWd typhoid' fever.
tuberculosis, diarrhea,1dysontary, etc

Vou know as many as D.000 tuber
eulosls germs
ene fly speck,
meat and toll
thalra."
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what is vorn ISII
If a good f.iiry should iidlse every

persou in tho world that he or sho
could makeone winli whiih would ho
granted, it Is probable that tho
majority desire of all peoples in all
nntions would hi- - tho vliuilnat fm of
war." Tho onl fain thnt cun'ellmt- -
naio war is the use of our own in- -.

telllgoncc.
Tho United Stales has been n

leader in many movements but none
gives promise of greater benefit for
mankind In ages to c6mo than tho
proposed Walter llines Page School
of International Kolntlons to bu
founded at Johns Hopkins University
In Baltimore. Md

It is the belief of public spirited
Icitlzens and the Board of Trusteesof

Endowment Fund to bo raisoif
$ the establishment of this school'.

I". .

wk onjy by such pracical steps to
incmuet tho practical study of facts
rgMtlng, to the problems of various.

?.'.::. r jT.v5,mu. "-.- -

in,QEsiapajngs uejlvertell, a
Xotjjig men areto b'o trained

this school to
and to arrhe

reasotirji)ier(hui
sword,
as an

3

al
ijjy smtf

ror
JiKmem ny by llitmT f.r fg

awtTar it
eiHIownieftlgto cflablish thjk

brnffifr study and pr53fmportnnt

A'flillliot

,. i if 1 H

work. :

probleml
tJaJlfhods sett?In&

nccessajTy

sFMiSj ryiNfi u j f .. . "ni'
raise thismi- - not from a fjetvfywrTl

WhW.SuTll'VpIl nffnr.l iJKiv If .

trfimwaluh of iieiiMc in
tative cit&ejis in

every pK 'pjf ji'lfj nation maj'tuko a
moW well?W-fPflWia- l interest
In tnei.niQVemont'flirafc)?5

jJ7K

liata;ranhlS0iWi(iuld be It
x million4 AmorJLanSEtfnt si mii,

IS'

ons

to Owen.D. YoFapff&Ident of the
Bord of Frn.6Wf&bA Endowment
Fund at 'l?MMj?$ New York
City! Hqw;ijc'Jj fmV? Inspiring it
would be-- if 10 'billlldn Americans
sent 10 cents apieceas an expression
of their desire to help in the estab-
lishment of a scientific course of
study the purpose of which is to
create u scienceof peuco rather than
a scienceof wan

Thfs whole movement is voluntary.
The time to act Is now.

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.
A big day was enjoyed by the

First Baptist church on Wednesday,
April 22 despite the windstorm that
blew thruput the day. t tight
churches in tho county had repres-
entatives at tho "day services. The
main attraction of the morning,
afternoon and night serviceswas tho
addressesof Dr. W. D. Powell, spec
ial representative pf tho Foreign
.Missions Board of the Southern
Buptibt Convention. His addresses
filled with his personal experiences,
his keen senseof humor, and his
nuistery of facts of World conditions
made the messages among tho
greatesteerdelivered In Big Spring.

WORK STOCK FOR SALE
Mules and horses and one disc-plo- w

for salo. I dealro to employ u

farm hand by tho month. Phone
23!. W. R. CREIQHTON. ltp

j B Harding's friends have de-

cided to give him' tho benefit of tho
doubt and credit him with Wednes-
day night's, big rain. Ho has also
succumed to the (lattery of" friends
"and hns agreed to furnish a wcekjy
weather forecast, tho Herald to have
oxcluslvo rights to samo. Watch for

It, J B. has roquoBted a place on

the front page including bis

L B Lonmx with about Boventcon

hundred acres of land ready for tho
planters to bo put to work wns able
to Binllo as a result of Wednesday
night's fino rain. His neighbors

state that three Inche'sor moru rain-fu- ll

hit tUo Lomax farm.

j, n. Oxshear, In Thursday from

the Oxsboar ranch, olghtoon miles
southwest of Big Spring, states his

soctlon had tho blggcsl rain Wed-neHda- y

night lnco 1922. Ho filU
matestho rainfall at three Inches,

0, B Cunninghamleft tbp first of

the week (or a visit In Dallas.

h1
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DAZZLLNG--DRAMATI- C

is the feature picture at

Monday and Tuesday,April 27 and 28
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Fair that sho had been to get
this boy to tako a ail but
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the way to tho currency 1b

a lot of it.

SEDUCTIVE,
ting, she fired men
dangerouslove, while

she no '
emotion, until j

!

RobertZ. Leonard l

presents

MAE MURRAY
Circe The

EncfedBfress
IPriHtn especially

VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ
of "Tht Four Ilofirmrn" and "Mood and $and."

A TIFFANY PRODUCTION

M. H. Hoffman Robert Z. Leonard
General

300 "tingling thrills!
30 QorgeousQownsl

3 "Dances f

Miss Murray's part is unusual. As Circe, she appears as the
mythical goddessof Greecewho transformed men into swine,
and her modern prototype,a siren of New Orleans and New
York. In the latter she gven an opportunity of wearing,
morethan thirty completechanges of gowns and dresses. She
performstwo dances thepicture which aredifferent any-
thing she haspreviouslydone beforethe camera.
In ancientdays, Circe turnedmen into swineby magic; the mod-
ern Circe turns into swine by liquor. And intoxi-
cating thepunchsheserves.
Putout thecat;Turn off your lights; takethewhole family see
Mae Murray in "CIRCE, THE ENCHANTRESS."

"MOTOR MAD"

ContiguousShow3 0:30 ADMISSION 0c and 35c

After completing examination
onu school, teacher tolil

uuablo
hath year,

during school examinations,
taken soems

though boys must have qulto In-

centive much work.

Horace Greeloy
resume resume. Italy finds

contract
to burn

herself felt

in

autfior

&Ceu)

Tho fish In tho Pecosriver are in
grao danger, as Dr. CI. 8. Trud,
John Curtis, Bob Austin and W. R,

Purser left Tuosdaymornlngfor tho
I'ecoB, determined to break nil rec-

ords in landing fish. Other fisher-me- n

will nleasotako note.

It Bcema thoro nro two ways to
lose cue'smoney In Wall Street,the
Other being to sand It to he bank
by an errand boy you nevor Baw

boforo.

fascina S

Director General

role,

from

men she's

'

Most of tho. land tnnt had been
planted following tho rain of April
12 will havo to l i replanted, The
wind which raged with almost storm
proportions for n twenty-fou-r hour
period, from Tuesday night to Wed-

nesdaynight, flattenedout tho sundy
land bo rpplantlng will bo necessary.

Tho aviators lost In tho Florida
ovorgladesarebollovod to be in groat
peril. a tho place Is InfeHted with
alligatorsand real estatespeculators
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If they love cakeand
hot breadat home . .

StinraiaE them! Give them
muffins.,or biscuits,or pastry
that will seemto melt in their
mouthsbefore they can got a
real bite. You can ! All you
have to do is to uso Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening in pre-
paring them.

Mrs, Tucker's Shortening
is n pure, wholesome, vege-- '

' tnblc shortening. It is made
exclusively of choice cottonse-
ed-oil. When you use it,
whether in making cakes or
in frying foods, it imparts a
wonderful richness like that
of butter. But it is never
heavyor greasy. And it goes
much further than ordinary
shortenings.

Mrs. Tucker'scomesto you
in an air-tig- ht container that
assures you absolutely pure
and fresh shortening. It is
easy to open, and convenient
while you are using it. Once
empty, it is useful in the
houseas a bucket or dinner
pail. Interstate Cotton Oil
Refining Company, Sherman,
Texas.

tkilTc&i's
Sfiattmina

A merica's finest jcooking fat U
BRIDGE CLUB NOTES

Tho membersof the 1922 Brldgo
club mot at tho homo of Mrs. Fred
Hopkins last week, with Mrs. Crover
Cunningham as hostessand a most
enjoyablo sessionwas In ordor.

Miss Tbolma Fox mado club high
coro and Mrs. Shlno Philips mado

.visitor's high- - scoro,
1 The week previous tho club mot

"Tvith Mrs. Lib Coffoo and many in
tercsting games were had. At tills
meeting Mrs. Victor , Merrlwother
madoclnb high scoreand Mrs. M. II
Bennettmado visitor's high scqro.

ANOTHER CASE !

Time-teste- d by a Resident of This
Locality

Justanotherreportof.Blcknoas and
Buffering rollovcd by Doan's PUIb.
Another Interesting casethat tolls of
lasting Doueflt. What can bo more
Convincing? Thousands,recommend
Doan's for backacho, rheumatic
pains, headaches,dizsinesaand dis-
tressing, urinary disorders. Doan's
aro a stimulant dlurotlc to tho kid-
neys. Thoy have holpod thousands.

--Aro recommendedby ma'ny In this
locality.

Q. W. Filler, 2001 Hast Ave., Col-
orado, Tex., says: "I suffered In-
tense pains from weak kidneys. My
track and sidesached. SeeingDoan's
Tills so highly recommencedI usod

couple of boxen and thoy entirely
cured n.e."

MANY YKAKS LATBR, Mr. Filler
addoil: I
to uso ,s r

mimcnt C'ro
Price i r

simply as... t
Doan's X'illS .

Filler
M.rrs.,
orient.

liaci.
Dftffs

taftw . .

rain to . ?

besJirpJ.;,ui

t had an occasion
thoy gave a por--

I dealers. Don't
Inoy remedy got
saiuo that Mr.

rn Co.
Y. ,

fifteen minutes
the Mg general

troublna arid to
wo are going to

i.iku cars of mo bumper crops that
mr.j .joing Uo bo' produced. West
'Texas t;a;i epBU? out from, under
quicker than ary section, under the

(BUH.

Dse ball! 'ei.ro No. 2 has a
largo aftsortmont of all supplies,. ..
Cunningham & Philips,

P. B. nittlo, superintendent of the
Big Spring Schools, loft Tuesday
night tor Abllono to attend tho edu-
cational conference hold (herb Wed-
nesday and Thursday. 8. M. N.
Marrs, stato superlntendont, and hisman wore there to discuss
school problems. '

Wo the of a rator bladethnt you uso. . , I . . . .Osanlngham &
rniups.

The
Tnves

very la Permanent
at, tho VOQHH TlSVArrrv

L.ub advertisement.

local

have kind

latest

n. L Price madd a hairiness trip to
urt worm and Dallas Tuesday.

Harald want ads gt ratalta.

ENFORCEMENT
A llttlo sermon on law enforce-

ment from Iho Dallas Time. Herald:
Tho trouble is that each violator

hopes to go freer
Aud too often, they succeed..

There In no greater dotarront to
crhno than swift and suro punish-
ment.

Tho laws of civilized nations were
not made to punish. Thoy wore
mado to prevent, and it la, or should
bo, with rolnctanco that any ponalty
is assessedfor thoir violation.

However, It tho purposo of tho law
Is to be consldorod, tho penalties
must bo paid by violators.

That is what hurts.
Oftentimes It hurts others moro

than it hurts tho violator.
But that Is a part of the price..
Many pcoplo are suro that, if tho

laws wero always enforced, fowor of
thorn would be violated. .

And, when sympathies nro arousod,
as in tho rocont electrocution of
Peto Wolk, tho pcoplo, somo of them,
nro prone to blame tho enforcement
officers.

Tho Jurlos aro really to blamo.
Juries that can bo swayed by ora-

tory of high-price- d attorneys;Juries
that can be swayed by tho sobs of
wifo, motheror children; Juries that
consider tho plight of tho defendant
rather than tho plight of tho com-
plainant; Juries that consldor tho de-

pendents of the 'defendant rather
than tho widow or orphanchildren of
the deceasedvictim. -

Sentlmont is no doubt a fine
thing. But there Is a time and a
placo for it. Certainly tho vicfims
deserveas much considerationas tho
accused.

The question of right and wrong
Is easily answered. But two wrongs
never make a right.

a11 enodthe roun,on--Lawfulness doponds upon law
forcement.

Law enforcement meansswift and
SURE Justice.

The sooner that all .doubt Is' re
moved from the offender'smind, the
sooner ho discards all hope for re--

nr nrqliHtnt fnr frfo mnrtoAri,
the better It will be and the fewer
the penalties that will have to be paid

PRICED TO SELL
You have a chance to get this

very choice close In resident prop-
erty at a bargain priced to sell at
terms you can moot..

Dandy four-roo- m and bath, good
location, $1,800; $300 cash, $25. per
month. houso ono block
of, courjhjouBeiM$i3,000 will buy It.

flvo-roo- m and bath, $2,250,
will got it; good terms. Buy whilo
you can buy right. D. F. PAINTER
Healty & Insuranqo Co. la baBOr
tnent opposite postofflce.

TJTO CRAZE: HIT BY "PA" FER-
GUSON IN HIGHWAY PLEA
Houston, Toxns, April 21. James

E. Ferguson; former governor of
Toxas, plainly told tho United States
good roadsdelegateshero today that
"the time had. come to change tho
plan .of roadbuilding" and "not build
thorn-- to meet the demand of the
automobile, but build them from the
farm to the mill."

Ho was unalterably opposed, he
said, to Issuing "40 year bonds to
build four year roads,"and he added
that "the time Is' coming when a
gasolino tax in Texas wllj be Insti-
tuted as tho only fair and equitable
meant? of building an.d maintaining
highways."

Ho questioned If tho automobile
Itself was not becoming a menace to
the nation. In Texas alono, he said.
700,000 automobHes' which c6st
orlglnully $500,000,000 roqulred
$325,000,000 annually for replace-
ments, repairs and supplies, which
suggested to him that thousandsof
persons wore mortgaging thoir
chancesof a home for tho possession
of an automobile

Mr. Ferguson especially took ls- -
suo with tho announcedplans of ono
pt tho world's largest automobile
manufacturersto get now business
by otforlng ten cents'for tho nameof
each person whoso lncom'o Is. $100 a
month or more,

"It appears ho Is not satisfied
with the, business ho is getting," he
said, and "seeks to mortgage the
future of tho people by selling them
an automobllo on time." El Paso
Herald.

SETTER AUTO THIBB FOR LBgg
Why order tires out of towm wbea

oe can buy better tires fer less
Ight here at home. Briar rear
atalogaand we will prove it te yea.
ee a' for prices, BANKHHAD
1ARAG1I.

Dr. Cherry of Ardmoro, Oklg.,
was a visitor here this week. Dr,
Cherry came to this city with
Wbeatoa Clark, whose marriage fn
Miss Martha Hoard was 'solemnized
Tuesdaymorning.

Be IMAGES .L. LACES
Stone's Variety Store

0e
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COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Waters made a trip

to Sweetwater to visit Mrs. Compton,
aunt of Mrs. Waters. Grandmother
Compton from Cisco met with them

O. O. Han and iamnyimoveairom
Coahomato Llndale.

Mr. and Mrs. Letroy Sorrels are
in Llndale visiting.

W; P. Cook and wife moved, here
from Murchlson, Texas. We are
proud to have the family with us

Porn to Mr- - amy!-- n '""m nayfin ana aay-o- loxa--

a fine baby boy, Tuesday, April 14.
Mrs. Pratherhrleavingtonight for

Cass county to visit her sons. Cass
county Is her old home.

Little Letha Nell Roberts Is quite
ill, with fever running very tilgh'..

Sly Riley and chum, Mr. Packer,
are visiting sisters and friends of.

Coahoma. They are In Ablltme
Christian College. ' s

Elllo Fuqua and family wont to
Stnnton Saturday to ylait Will Thom-aso- n

and family. t
Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale.Mr.

and Mrs. Bradley McQuarry" and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless, Miss.
Bessio Adams and Miss Olga Wolf,
left for Pecoson a fishing trip. We
hope'thoy havea delightful time and
return with lots of fish.

Honored Mrs. Bryan Collins of,
Abilene, Mrs. Mack Price of Lubbock
and Mrs. Bob McKinley of Kansas
City, with a delightful picnic ending
with a six oclock dinner served out-

side. Each one carried her part.
All enjoyed the occasionVery much.
Mrs. Geo. McGregory's was chosen.
for the meeting place. .

H. C. Runyan mado a business'
trip to Ablleno for the CoahomaGar-
age.

MEMORY VERSE v

, In loving memory of our dear
husbandand father, Lonnle Cook,
who departedthis life April 16, 1925.

You are gone but not. forgotten
Nor shall you over be.

As long as life, and memory last
Wo shall romomber theo

H wo,had seen you at the last
And hold ypur dying hand

And heard tho laBt signs from
your-- heart

We would not feel so.bad. "

Wo did not see you dip.
Wo only know you wont away '
And only say jgood-by- o.

Sadly missed by loving wifo and
chlldron, j

CARD OF THANKS !

Wo take this method to express
our heartfelt thanks and apprecia-
tion to our friends and neighbors for?
thoir many kind words and deeds
during the illness and death of our
beloved husband, fathor and son.

. Your many kind acts lighten the
sorrow and burdens and njny God's
richest blessings rest upoa each and
every one of you ,and if sorrow
should corao to you, jpay you be
among as sympathetic a people as
we nave ooen, is our wish.

Mrs. Lonnle Cook and children
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook and

children. .,,. ,
Mr, and Mrs. W. P, Cook, father

and mother,
Clyde Cook.

' '.

Robert Cook,
Mrs. Scott.

Whe yoa want a f--, rf rlnmllaj,r wlrlag doaa right, .. i m
30UOIAJT Weric A Pfau.-1-

THREE TIMES

BETTER THAN

PLAIN CALOMEL

Here is a new combination of
well known drugs that regulate
liver aid digestion, stimulate kid-
neys and acts as an Intestinal anti-
septic

Actual tests prove that calomel,
in connection with pepsin, makes

iiyu, iuui uiu ua 'innuu ui uujr una
all times.

Whenever you need a good laxa-
tive, whether for toxemia, torpid
liver, biliousness, headaches,,con-
stipation, indigestion or colds, go to
any drug store and get a package
of "popsinated calomel" and you'll
feel fine anil fresh next morning.
Sold by Cunningham & Philips.

MISS ANDREE WALKER
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Miss Andreo "Walker delightfully
entertained, a few friends at Brldgo
Tuesday night arid a more pleasant
occasion' could not have been possi-

ble Following tho spries of interest-
ing games, delicious refreshments
wore, enjoyed.
. Delightful vocal' and Instrumental
selections by Miss Mabel ticker,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Carroll Barnett
and JamesWilson wore Indoed onjoy-c-d

after tho period devoted to
Brldgo.

PURE MEBANE COTTON
SEED FOR SALE

We have about 400 bushels of
pure registeredMebane cotton seed
for sale from' the car ordered recent-
ly. Our cotton has been bringing a
premium since wo began to Improve
it.

In order to get the best price we
must produce the characterof cot-
ton buyers aro anxious to get.
HOWARD COUNTY FARM LABOR
UNION. 29-- 4t

COAHOMA WILL HAVE
ELECTRIG SERVICE

New business buildings and now
homes aro being erected In Coahoma
"and that substantial llttlo city is
making splendid progress.

The construction crow of tho Wost
Texas Electric Co. wero putting up
poles and stringing wires thru the
town this weok bo electric sorvlce
can bo given Coahomawhen tho hlgh
lino between Colorado and
Spring has been completed.

Big

GOOD STEAK FROM FAT BEEVES
No weedy taste about the choice

cuts from our fat cattle. Just re-
ceived a carload of fat baby beeves.
Phone 260. We deliver. W.e also
sell good groceries at lower prices.
Try us, BUGG BROS. Grocery and
Market on north side. si--st

It's Just as reasonable to turn ir-
responsible folks looso with a loaded
gun as it Is with an automobile,
Every driver should stand an. examl-natio-n

and a licenao Issued to those
supposed to have sense. Lieease
should be revoked when an accident,
due to reckless driving, results.

FISHING TACKLB
Steno'sVariety gWe

Kb Hatch and Chas. Morris re-Ur- d
Mpnday night from a ,

trla to Houston.

FLASHLIGHT AMD SUFPLIM
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Sally Ann-- Says :

lSBBBT
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l
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The most welcome food at the(children's fable,

Little folks need good Bread,,and loyo It Justas t

need and lovo blue skies, sunshino, pure air.

Give them, plenty of Broadrand-mll-k Nature's
food. Treat them to generous slfcos of butterdl
with Jam,-- with marmalado,' with honey all Wji H
value in a most delicious form. .

Bread is your Best Food-lJE-at moro of it.
family's dally portion of

Sally Ann ffieak
Sally Ana is the Bread that helps children, to grof I

Big, sturdy folks that . keeps sturdy folks weU

vigorous. '

HOME BAKERY
PHONE Ida ?-- y BIO

"
i t.

POULTRY WANH

WE ARE IN THE MARKET ALXl

TIME FOR YOUR POULTRY &

EITHER CASH OR TRADE

Field and gardeaaeedla balk or packages.
a greerle.

P. & F.XOMPA0
is Tfi P1. tvt Rnv or St

Mrs, W. G. OranBaua laft Friday
for a three weeks' vlk la Mtearal
Wells.

hooms vom jucnt
Nicely furnished rooms (or llcht

ltottMkMpi: wuk itk aad fs4fe

SPRING,

Rt
Mrs. R. F- -

Rebb and Mrs.
HW.

visitors In Sweetw.t:sUtra iPKl t
tl tasortmefit

Donbfe

ST7'

JoM.J

v
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VTTNG COOKING
WITH ELECTRICITY

.. - ..l)a f Edison
irft ma wciim

fM

BtoTo as a bakor, a ,series
Ktrations wore-- given at tho
Ihe West Texas Electric Co

ly on Monday, Tuesday and

n wnO ailUUUCU lurao
ktlons woro thoroughly con
.. . nln,trfo mothod offtl IUO v.v -- -.

ad cooking waB me omy

demonstrations were in
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gant

Und Mrs. M. O. Haltom or
Mrs. Haltom who la a

itnomlst ot national repute
eating the Edison Electric
Company and thoroughly
he worth of tho Edison
ore.

bo

tlin

aents preparedthe electric
served all who attended
tratlon.

POR SALE
r residencewith twojota.
ation.

ring, Toxas

Soli cheap; cash
Dts. Address P.

)PAL CHURCH
Second Sunday

n. Evening prayer.
Her, F. B, Eteson.

O. Box

Ith, after

SfCE AGENCY MOVED
oft tho Big Spring In--

reucy Is now In tho north
ke West Texas National
(Ing advertisement:

IS DAY CARDS
e'sVariety Store

ASSETS

lve statement .correct.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT
Whoroasdeathhasclaimed Wilbur

Davidson, brother ol Dan Davidson
a worthy member of Mullln Lodgo
No. 327 I. O. O. F. ot Big Spring,
theretorobo It resolved that we, the
membors ot tho Big Spring lodgo,
tender to our brother and his fam-
ily our sincere sympathy In thta their
hour ot doep sorrow

Bo It further rcsolred that we ask
the Hoavonly Father, who alono can.
comfort and console at such a time,
to strengthen and sustain him in
his tlmo ot sadness.

Resolved that a copy of thesereso-
lutions bo spread on tho minutes ot
tho lodgo and a copy be published In
tho Big Spring Horald.

" L. E. Crenshaw
Soth Spoarman,Committee.

See Jess Heffernan
to havo your car washed,greasedand
steam cleaned. Backof old Chris-

tian church. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 30-3t-

COAHOMA WHITEWASHES
TES & PACIFIC TEAM

Tho Coahoma baseball team came
vory near making the Texas & Pa-

cific team look like ten cents in tho
game at tho baseball park hero last
Sunday afternoon.

Tho T. & P. boys wero busy piling
up a neBt of goose eggs while the
Coahoma team was swatting tho
"pill" and making scores. Tho game
ended 9 to 0 in favor of Coahoma.

'
MALE HELP WANTED

110,000,000 Company wants man
to soil Watkins Homo Necessitiesin
Big Spring. Moro than 150 used
daily. Income $3 5- -J 50 weekly. Ex-

perience unnecessary. "Wrlto Dept.
B-- 8. J. R'. WATKINS COMPANY,
62-7-0 West Iowa St., Memphis Tenn.

R. H. Galncs, superintendent ot
Maintenance of Way for tho Texas &

Pacific railway, was hero this week
on, a tour of inspection. Tho T. &

P. is doing more substantialand per-

manent Improvement in improving
track and roadbed than has been
dono in-- "? titgtory of the road.

Fancy and Plain Sowing, ot all
kinds, wantod. Reasonnblo prices.
MRS. A. E. HENDRICKS, on West
plko. Phono 457-- R. 31-2t- -p

One of our citizens who is quito a
flshorman had to pay in the neigh-
borhood ot fifty-dollar- s for entering
a man's farm on the Concho with-
out permission. Ho now purchasesa
can of sardines when he gots hungry
for a messof fish.

B.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Nice down stairs rooms for light

housekeeping for rent. Phone
375. It.

est TexasNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

attention splendidshowing

comptroller currency December
Uyeare'pleasedoverthe-facttha-t

million dollar deposits.

part showing earnestly

promising banking justify.

STATEMENT, APRIL 1925

d DtecoHBt. f418.550.67
I BUtM Bomb RO.O00.00
Bowb, SeewitleB, c.......
"rre BmOc Stock

tt Fan.A Hi. . Rn.ooo.oo
' Bl BaUte, c,. . 18,089.68

'

AND SIGHT BXCHANGH. . 808,168.27

OTAL,..,, f887.47B.10

JlBAfiAV Tt.i.Ihl, p, EDWARD V. PnuMent
T.

mm K6TB8TINB, Mut Chir

ftr '

ELMO WASSON TO
STUDY ADVERTISING

Elmo Wnspon loft Saturday night
for Chicago where ho will take n
complete course lu advertising, win-
dow" display and merchandising, and
will romain there during U16 two or
three months necessary'to complete
tho coursesnamed lit Is being sent
to Chicago by tho Albert M. Flshor
Companyof this city. Ho has beon
In chargo of thp advertising, assist-
ed by Mr. Fisher, and window dis-
play Blnce tho deatn ot Sa'm H.
Brewer, and has shown such an
aptitude for this work that Mr.
Flshor decided to gtvo him an oppor
tunity to thoroughly equip himself
for this work. This is in keeping
with the firm's plan to encourage
and aid those of the employes, who
are ambitious to succeeddad loyal
to the firm.

Mr. Wasson'smany friends nro in
deed pleased to note ho Is being
glvon this big opporunlty, and all
havo every confidence that ho will
moro than make good.

OUR STEAKS HIT THE SPOT
Folks are on tho fino

Juicy steaksand roasts our market
now affords. It you want real meat

.try steaks and roasts from fat
baby beeves. Phono 2C9. Good .gro-
ceries can also bo secured for less.
Wo deliver to any part of tho city.
Try BUGG BROS Grocery and Mar-
ket In tho north part of Big Spring.

advertisement 31-3-t-

FARMER MAKESOWN SEASONS

When you to of
doesn't the wise farmer havea lot to
do In the making ot his own grow--
ingseason? If ho plows early and

keeping a
splendid mulch upon the surfaco ot
his acres, it requires a long
severe drouth to beat him. It bo
fortilizes his cotton and uses early
varieties, he rushes forward tho

g to go in

como think it,

and

time ot gathering. There are many
ways in which -- the farmer can
demonstratehis mastery of climato,
soil, and plant diseases Farm and
Branch.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of
Bkin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,EoisonOak,
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. Wo will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY jm a

It will notstainyour clothing
andhas'apleasantodor.

J. D. DILES

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
AH pearls at Wholesale Prices,

ono week only. Clydo Fox.

SCOUTS ATTENTION Bo on
hand Friday at 7:15 for Troop

wish to call your to the made in our
rt to the of on 31,1924. Nat--

we are the first bank in Big

over the mark

:wantyou to havea in this fine and solicit your

inegt, to give you every service that sound will

6,

1,087.01
8,000.00

LWeHeck,
ttftaeea 44,010.03

ROBT. WNER. flaaJiinr

bragging

cultivates frequently,

guar-
antee.

LIABILITIES
B'000.00Capital Stock ;,.

Surplus and Undivided ProfUs..",.. 87,088.03
Circulation 40,800.00

.DEPOSITS 780,23714

TOTAL. .8887,475.10

ItOBT. T. PINER, Cashier

f '
DIRECTORS

.$,B. REAGAN
WJLIi P. EDWARDS

. R0BT. T, PINER
J. J. HAIR

P, G, STOKES

i
S5W5saBiaftSssrattisssisiaHS

l lie State National Bank I

Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT . OP, CONDITION 'AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS APRIL 6, 1925

RESOURCES

Loons and Discounts $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances 681.40
U. S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 per cent Redemption.Fund.... 750.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 30,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock. . . . 3,000.00
CASH 227,378.21

Banks

DepositYour Money Where You

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
are Preparedat All Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence of peoplein Bank is shown
their patronage said confidenceis shown in

K our Bank as we have largestnumber of de
positors customers, largestamount of in-

dividual deposits of Bank in Howard County.

Eor-Saety-ad-Se-

rvie-Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us
"" """"a.

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits
spji&gSfcgigaTOigg

OP KESPKCT TO
MEMORY W. XV. SATTKRWIIITE

Whereas It was tho will of tho
Almighty and most merciful God.

that our dearly beloved brother and
fellow officer, V. W. Satterwhite,
passed Into 'the Great Beyond on

March 24, 1925, and
Whereas, his untlmoly fall has

cast a gloom of sorrow and sadness
over his entlro country, bocauso It

was In dlschargo of his official
duties as an oZficcr of tho law that
he met his death, and

Whereas, his fearless and cour
ageous life and actions as an officer
admonishes us that wo could well

afford to emulato his oxamplc,
he was a good and foarlesa

Sheriff, therefore bo it
Resolved, that this West Texas

Sheriffs Association extend its
heartfelt sympathy to tho widow and
children of tho lato W. W. Satter-

white, and bo It further
Resolved that copy of theso reso-ltictlon- u

bo given tho family of tho
deceased",a copy bo printed In tho

Hlg Spring Herald, a copy bo printed
in tho Fort Worth
and a copy bo Bpread upon tho min-

utes of this Association.
submitted,

JACK YAUimOUGH.
. Sheriff, Nolan County.

' DICK PAULEY,
Sheriff, Coloman County.

RERT HISE--,

Sheriff, Brown County.
,..,.., Cdmmittco.

' "LOTS FOR SALE
good resident lots,

50x140 foot, in Colo & Strayhorn
Addition, for falo. Soo WILL OAR-TI- N

or Mr H. MORRISON, Ownors.
26-t- f.

Wo Repair FumltHre
When you want your old " chair

fixed see. O. H. EVERETT, PurnI'
ture Repair Shop, 102 Main street.
22-tf- f.

O, II. Morris haB tho
interestof Fred Stephensand Homer
McNow in tho Lamcsa Insuranco Co.

at Lamcsa and that business will bo

conducted undor tho firm name of
Morris and Martin.

WHEN BETTER COCA COLA IS
MADE ONE OP OUR FOUN-
TAINS. WILL MAKE IT, CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS,

$810,209.11

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 10,374.54
Circulation 15,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to NONE
DEPOSITS 684,894.57

Can Get

We

the any
by and

the
and also

any

ItESOLTJTIONS

Star-Tolegra-

Respcctfuly

Twenty-eig- ht

purchased

BORROWED EPITAPHS
Tom Jones has gone to heavenly

heights;
Hn tried to drive without his lights.
Jack Hayes this busy life forsakes;
Ho never would ro-lln- o his brakes.
Here'sall that's left ot Amos Boos-

ing;
He tried to beat it to .the crossing.
No "more from Brown are aroearthly

smiles; -

IIo took tho curve at forty miles.
Ted Small has gone-- to hl's abode;
He kept tho middle of tho road.
Hero lies our friond, poor Tony DIx;
For booze and gasolino won't mix.
Jim Henry's friends aro all bereft;
Ho madea short turn to tho left.
Ben Gray is freo from earthly pains;
A rainy day ho had no chains.
Poor Bill's beneaththo sod, alas!
(Jo speededup and tried to pass.
Now Tom has joined tho heavenly

band;
He tried to drlvo it with ono hand.

Georgia Highways.

MOVED MOVED MOVED

Tho Big Spring Insuranco Agency

has moved from their former loca-

tion on Main street to north room of
West Texas National Bank, building
on East SecondSt. advcrtlsomont.

LISTEN LADIES
Horautitching 7 1-- 2 cents. Am

now located in McRea Hat Shop, at
tho Grand Leader. Will appreciato
you bringing mo your work. GERTIA
CURTIS. 28-- tf

SCOUTS ON CLEAN-U- P JOB
Tho Boy Scouts hauled trash on

Main, Scurry, Oregg and Jackstreets
last Saturday. About four truck
loads were haulod off. They will try
to covor tho west end of town on

Saurday, April 25, Tho citizens
scorn to oo cooporaiing wuu ium
nicely, and tholr cooperation is ap-

preciated. Wo hopo that tho interest
in tho clean-u- p campaljju will not lag

t tho ond, no ready wnen me
Scouts como to your pmco i naui
trash.

HEMSTITCHING 7H PER-- YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-

tee work to bo satisfactoryIn every
way. Workroom opposite postofflce

open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

CHINESE PARASOUS
Stone's Variety Stpro

$810,269.11

We Per

i

FOR BEST FRESn MEATS
Having purchasedsome fat baby

boove3 that havo boon on feed we
can now sell tho very choiceststeaks,
roasts, etc. at reasonablo prices.
Phono 2C9. Wo soil choicest gro--
corios and deliver to any part ot
city. BUGG BROS, 31-- 3t

OAR5IACK WANTS POULTRY
Send your chickens to tho Car-ma-ck

Poultry Houso, In tho rear ot
tho West Toxaa National Bank.
Highest market prices paid for all
poultry. Phono 78,, ndvcrtlsoment.
25-t- f.

HEMSTITCHING
Can do hemstitching at all hours

of the day, as havo machine down
town. SeoLOLA CURTIS, at W. R.

' 'Purser & Sons. 28-- tf

NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE
A llttlo now bungalow for salo oa

Installment plan. Small pymont
4own. Inquiro for J. Fred Cocko,
at Burton Lingo Co., this city. 312pd.

This is no tlmo to weaken. If
times look bad, why not help better
them instead of wasting our tlmo on
tho mourner's bench with tho croak-
ers. Keep in mind the story of tho
tr'ug that fell lu the churn partially
filled with cream. Ho kept kicking
and soon hud a ball of butter to
supporthim.

For bottor watch and Jowolry
como to Clydo Fox'a.

Oil men think well of this terri-
tory because tho oil wells secured,
while not as big producers as somo
In other fields, havo beon consistent
producers over a period of years.
This strengthenstho belief that thoro
Is a big oil pool somewhere in this
section.

PEARLS: All pearls
price. Clyde Fox.

at bait

Dr. and Mrs. W, H. Bonnott,
Misses Tholma Fox and Liicllo Vaw-to- r,

and R. L. Price and Edmund'
Price spent Sunday in San Angolo,
tho guestsot Col. R. 0. Sandorson,

When you want a fountain pon,.
See us. . .Cunningham & Philips.

Will Angel of Lockhart has beon
here this woqfc for a islt with rela-
tives and friond.

s.

l



RELIGION Ig-LIK- K A DEEP WKIJj

Religion is like a deep well, out
t which every man drawcth accord-te-c

to tho strengthof hla faith. 8ome
people, lots of people, have shallow
woIIb and havo a little old skimpy,
leaky bucket, and they junt get the
whey off of God's milk bucket, never
got down to the real cream of Rod's
love. You know some people feed

tholr dogs and hogs on tho hey oft
tho milk crock and you can always
tell a dog or a hog that has been
raised on whey, ns they aro scrubby,

and scrawny, and poqr, and boney,

fand nonary; .but withal, they can

,bark louder and snual louder than all

tho rest of tho herd. That's Just
tho way of the whey Christians, who
have shallow wolls, ain't never tasted
tho real article of Rod's great love,
hencethey aro trouble-maker- s in the
flock; going around and sticking
their noio into everybody'sbusiness.
In other words, busybodies In the
Kingdom of Rod. Thoy are weak

upon

and and that's customer .

vision this whev diet j Thesereports, was aro
yes, go through life tramping based upon from Ford

around thfs faith well, starved t alone. Thoy also include
no faith, their ropo '

reaction toward tho
is weak, and their are leaky.
and they the Btickers In Rod's corn-

field, and chnff among golden
' grain. Hut every once-ln-awhll-o, yes
kall along down the ages, whenever

. ,God wants a fragrant flower pot in
,hla vineyard, gently, and lovingly
,tho power that leadcth an individual
J to this faith well, and he unlooses
I tho windlass of belief and turns the
bucket aloose, and down, and down
into the depthB of this well his
(bucket descendsand brings up the

waters of God's love. That(living
of "Love that vauntethnot, is

.hot puffed ,up, thlnketh no evil,' tells
the truth in a horse-swa-p, gives good
measure. the sale,of sugar, and
coffoo, gives aims, to be soen of
men, but for Christ's sake." Now,
that kind of a Christian is a'walklng
advertisement in God's Kingdom;rlike a big fragrant .rose bush out, in
Hho garden, everybody comes to
Trtuck bouquets, and the more", bou-

quets they the more bouquets

yes, multiplication and addition is
tho real trait of the

Christian, ever multiplying nml
'adding thereto, and they keep Cud's
'bookkeeper busy on tho adding ma-

chine. Religion philosophical,
yes, it's philosophy, and not only I

wuua man ooey us mumiaies, out. an
mature partakesof this divinity
tho flowers, the bugs and the birds
and beasts givo obelsanco to this
spirit of worship. Religion revealed

"In the life of a man is a fact that
Indefinitely does npt deny; it's an
argument that cannotbe refuted.
the hypocrite that furnishes grist
for tho Infidel's mill. The fellow

"
"who comes along, sings a song, picks
a banjo, makes a talk, brags about
how good he Is, bemoanseverybody
who does not subscribe to his view-
point, then takes a collection and
Boea his way, that's tho ammunition
mill of infidelity, and it's hard to
combat. But the real Christian
character that comes along down the
pathway of life, scatteringsunshine
and gladness, binding the wounds,
giving, ever giving without guile, not
stuck-u- p, not domineering, and he
happens to be a preacher, people
wonder nt. his, power and influence
and flock to his standard. No
mystery aboutit, one of God's flower
pots, a humanlodestono among men;

to the well of faith and let his
bucket down deep. The answer and
proof: Goodnessand purity made
manifest in the flesh The- God-min-d

wrought in MAN. Mbany
News. ,

SANE AND
ACTION DEEDED

i -

More than once twice in "our
nation's history a great issue has

upon the determination of
hlch tho Integrity of the Republic

Heemedto depend. Never did such a
number of such Issues arlso to-
gether as at the presenttime. The
efficiency of tho Supremo Court as a
coordinate departmentof the na-

tional government, the rights of the
statesas againstFederal centraliza-
tion, the rights of tho individual as
against oppressive legislation, tho
sovereign independence of the Ro- -
publlc as against any alien super
state all these are at stake, openly
or covertly challenged.

The abatement of waste, the pro-
motion of prosperity, tho forefend-Jn-g

of class conflicts, the assurance
of "a fair fiold9nd np favor'' to ey-cr-y

honest and"industrious citizen in
every useful occupation thoBo, too,
are urgent domestic ne,eds to which
a wise and Just government must bo
reponslve. North American

Americanism: Lending money
abroad at a high rate; trying to
seemdisgruntledabout It.

For better watch and jewelry t4pairing come to Clyde Fox's.

FORD USED CAIt PLAN

Much Interesthns centored during

tho last weok in tho announcement

of the Ford UBcd car plan. This In- -

fterest has boon evidenced by both

tho public and tho automobile In-

dustry generally, for it Is the first
move mjxdo by any largo automobllo
concern toward solution of the

used car problem.
Under tho plan, which Is super-

vised by tho company, all authoriz-

ed Ford dealers place a guarantoo
used Ford cars sold by them,

thus insuring to tho purchasersatis-

factory mechanical operation of tho
cars under ordinary driving condi
tions.

Reports received during tho weok

from branches throughout tho coun-

try, It was said at the offices of tho
Ford Motor CompanyIn Detroit, Indi-

cate two things greaterbuyerconfi
denceon tho part of tho public and a
general feeling among Ford dealers
that the plan Is certain to promote

derelict. Imperfect, satisfaction.
the gives Vm it said, not
O expressions

to dealers
doath. ain't go m,bllc plan as

buckets

tho

In
not

pluck,

Is

It's

if

been

THOUGHT

or

arisen,

reflected thrugh the vast dealer or-

ganization which; becauseof Its
is an excellent baro-

meter 'of automobllo marketing con-

ditions.
Another feature of tho reports is

ready acceptanceof the plan by tho
dealers themselves dnd their en-

thusiasm over It. They feel that thd
new arrangement, together with
their own fitness of judging . car
values and facilities for recondition-
ing cars when .that is .necessary,

.places them .in position ' to afford
much better service to people In the
market for used Ford cars'.

On tho basis of the reports so far
received'tho plan promises an effect
tive solution for used car handling
by Ford dealersf and ion.' in. which
the public will benefit.

DRESSESdRESSES DRESSES
Beautiful georgette ensemble,

flowered georgettes, etc. Anything
you may want in dresses at from
$12,00 to $36.00 and worth double
the price wo ask for thorn. Come In
and let us show you. 'Clyde Fox.

JURY VERDICT ON SMUG-

GLER VERY PROMPT
Maj, George Puflea, chargedwith

smuggling four aliens into the Unit-
ed States and transportingthem .to
Big Spring, Texas, was found guilty
by a jury in United States district
court lato Friday.

Sentencewas not pronounced.
The Jury was out about 10 min-

utes.
Puflea, testifying in his own be-

half, denied all knowledge of the al-

leged smuggling and asserted liehad
never seen tho aliens until he met
them at Fabens, where ho put them
Into his car. He denied that ho had
received paymentfor taking them to
Big Spring.

The aliens involved were Anton
.Schotscb,a German, and Mrs. Mar--
garettaRuiz and her two children.

Government witnesses testified
that Puflea met the trJ6 in Juarez
and received $200 from Schotsch to
deliver him to Fort Worth, Texas,
and tbnt Puflea received seven $50
bills from Irs. Ruiz to deliver her
and her chijdren to an Indiana town.

El Paso Herald.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Selectcottonseed for planting,for

sale at $1.00 per bushel. This U
extra good seed'. Place your orders
now. Call at Guitar gin or see mo.
REPPSGUITAR. '

31-- 2

LAUGHTER
"what' has Impressed you most

during your first two weeks in
a f aAmericaf was asKed a vounir

who recentlyarriv-
ed to work in the Desert Labratoryin
Arizona.

Instead of replying skyscrapers,
subways, traffic or the dozen and
one other things wo believe to be
characteristically American, the
young scientist unhesitatingly an-
swered: "American laughter. Here
In America everybodyseemsto laugh
or smile most of the time. In my
country folks seldom laugh."

St6p to think of It. Even during
tho darkest moments of agricultural
depression, few farmers forgot how
to laugh. Somehowor other most of
them maintained roofs over their
heads,food on their tablesand many
even managed to buy gasoline and
tires. Thoy met their neighbors
with a smile and enjoyed many a
laugh in tho home,at the store and
at community gatherings,

Thank the Lord, wo still Ive in a
country that hasn'tforgotten how to
laughCountryGentleman.

complete stock Alabastiae.,.,..,,.. Cunnlagltain PhillpV

PEAKL8: All jNwrU
pjrioe. Clyde Fax.
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cdaystrial inyourowii hoaieJ
RotarexWasher

" jV(l The, new-yjashin- principle of the
Rotarexnewtypealuminum cylinder

' . I 7l ft H4skes'clothes cleanwithout wear.

fr
m

.ffi,

IS THE IDEA GOOD
I FOR

This remarkablenewdevelopmentin
thelarfjpf laundering combinesfirst,
thesuction action of vacuum
era; secondthdeffect of the rocker
motion thatpreventswinding of the
clothes;andthird, the altcrnatelift-in- g

and dousingthat reproducesper--

fectly the hand.method of washing
without rubbingjPceommended by
every maker of fine fabrics and
many other featuresthatwill please
you.

JWf" . fW

her
Russia faces another terrible

famine. Failing to derivo sufficient
revenues from its assassinatedfarms
and industries, the Soviet govern-
ment last fall made the great bluff
of selling the national grain
abroad; to get money to pay its
own dangerousarmy and politicians.
Now, the people are starving, there
Is neither money nor credit to buy
back grain from other nations, and
another payday approaches. What
Russia hassuffered in the post may
bo mere inconvenience compared to
the terrors yet in storo when this
terrible political army, facing an
empty treasury, starts in to collect
its pay from a helpless people.

Under tho Soviet definition, it
Beems that any man who owns a
home, a farm, a horse, a spade, is a
capitalistto be enslavedor despoiled.
That seems to work fairly woll for
the armed politicians, so long as
there Is enough property to pay their
wage. But the farmers who grow
tho grain and meat and wool and

I'

vegetables seem to get astonishingly
little above a starvation diet out of
the Soviet plan.

DRESSES DRESSES DRB8SE8
Beautiful ensemble,

flowered georgettes, etc. Anything
you may in dreesea at from
$12.00 to $36.00, and worth double
the price we ask for them. Come la
and let us show you. Clyde Fox.

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
All pearls at Wholesale Prices,

one week only. Clyde Fox.

Our folks should get In behind the
proposition to make the Trl-coun- ty

celebration upoi the spudding in of
the Humble Oil Co. in Martin county
next month a whopping big affair.
Thousands of visitors from all parts
of Texas cpuld be attracted to this
celebration It we pull together.

Paint In small cans tor any pur-
pose,..... .Cunningham & Philips,

' It would be Just Hke the Senate
te propose that vice PresldeatDaweg' picture he put o4 the new
one-half-ce-nt yoetase .Ump, u
rwocauios of Ml service to ftit

4

BIG SPRING

JJSwJ'Wn,

No strings attachedto this offer. Justan out-and-o- ut FREE trini :

own home for 5 whole days. We wont you to demonstrateto yourself rt
many patentedfeaturesof thcRotarexWasherandRotarex:Ironcr Thi,, '
will know why thousands of housewivesprefer these two wonderful labor 1

saving eiccirittu upiJiuuiwca. just tuu uuuic aiuic w pnoneus today and
will arrangefor immediate delivery to yourhome. Remember,the rcputatift'

and guaranteeof this store is backof this TRIAL OFFER.

EasyTerms
If after you have used a Rotarex
Washeror Ironcr in yourhome for 5

days you desire to keep it for your
own, terms thatwill suit your indi-

vidual meanscanbe arranged, And
long beforethelastpayment13 made
theappliancewill havepaid for itself
in actualhoursof labor andwashings
or ironings done.

FREE!
A setof thesefine drain tubs which
have a retail value of $20,00 be
given freewith eachWasheror Ironcr
during our free hometrial offer Our
supply is limited, however,so if you Thereis no possible for vonWJ
want to get in on this specialoffer appreciate

mustactquickly.
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Kathryn Farrar, heralded as
AMERICA ? (Utah'sgirl wonder violinist, and

supply

georgette

waijt

Call or

famous Harmony 5 orchestra will
appearat tho R. and RrLyrie Wed
nesday and Thursday, April 29-3- 0.

Miss Farrar andTier orchestrahave
estahllshed a reputation for har
mony music that makes , them in
great demand andthe manager' of
the Lyric Is fortunate in securing
Miss --Farrar as an added attraction
for his patrons; the violin solo num-
bers renderedby Miss Farrar aro a
rare treat to music lovers and have
brought her much praise wherever
she appears and the orchestraplays
selcct'ons from classical to Jazz In1 a
manner that shows hard work and
careful attention to their talented
director. Tho principal

are violin, Baxaphone, banjo,
piano and drums and each one is an
artist on his particular instrument.

WORTH PROPERTY FOB SALE
If, interestedIn Fort Worth resi

denceproperty, Phone 629. 28-- tt

An election will be held In Reagan
county May 23rd to determine
whothor or not the county seatshall
be moved from Stiles to Big Lake.
The voting strength of Reagan
county is about 850 votes with the
greater number In tho oil tlMA
towns ot Big Lake, Kemper, Best,
Santa, Rita and Texon, alonfr the
Orient railway In the southernpart
of the county.

For better watch and Jewelry re-
pairing come to Clyde Fox's.

There Is ono point In which all
men might bo free born and equal,
Thnt la l ni - .... . . .vbuiu 10 aeaun. .11 a
cnutl has clean blood, a good brain,
and a mother who knowB how to
caro for herself and for him,' he is
equal to any other child on tb,e face
of the earth. Roosevelt.

knives..,with a guaranteet,Cunningham & Philips Store 0, 2

Miss Nell Phillips of Dallas, sis.
tor of our townsmanGordon Phillips.
was one of the two delegates elecU
ed to attend tho state meeting ot
ramie neaitn Nuree seoeieiSon to
e held at San Antonlof May .$..., ) wu, pM-I.-,A- jfc.
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way
ttieRotarexHomeDouMtll

you ' Rolilronerexcepttoletitdojustoael

Phone

Uw

week's ironing for you. You will w
amazed how much quicker, I

andcheaperthiswonderfulappliance '
will do tne work. Irons and dries ,

perfectly the heaviestof blankets0

the finest of silks. Time is too vafo
ableto spendextraHoursdoing itth:
old way.

The Rix Furniture Undertaking Company

instrumenta-
tions

This Label Protects

logical
thing to do

to buyyour
UsedFordCar

LUBBOOK

from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford

A RECORDBREAKER
The greatestIndustrial'meeting in

America! This Is the record thean-
nual meeting of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce has estab-
lished for the past threS years.The
7th of those annual aeetiagswill
be held ia Mineral Wells, May
Indications how are 'that the meet-
ing in Mineral Wells' will hreak all
previous records In pp'lat of attend-
ance and interest,whh means that
It will bring ogether upwards of
40,000 souls., f
, The spirit ot good fellowship, en-
terprise and progress will challenge
the admirationot the entire coaatry
and for the three days named the
eyes of the country will he focused
upoa Mineral Wells, Texas.

A panaerama ot boosting and
beauty; prosperity and pregrese
color and culture, fraternity and
friendship, Theseareadjeetivee that,
describe one of the annual wettings
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce but to really appreciate
the pleasure and importance' ot these
meetings; it U neceeaaryto visualise,
in fact be a part of them,

rete on au mtfro

$hi

FREE

I'ocket

better'

friends everywhere t?

auspicious occasion.

We must utllUelb,1

ia renetition. Tn6 eM"

on doing long after

riven hv BtorT Of W

passed If bo is to &'
habit groove in hi

Forest.
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tality Footwear
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

all of us arebeginning to think of Spring
Summerroorwear mewarm seasonap-xa- a

andwhenwe think of Stylish and5W.
ble Footwearwe think of A. P. McDonald
bmpany

line or

Wr?

as

is for Ladies

jrise style, fit and

inessandyou can

any styleshoeyou

t desire at most
mableprices. -

Early and Often

FINE SHOES FOR MEN

ive the famous Nettleton Shoewhich has
jual when it comesto wear and fit. We
them in all the lateststyles in both ox--

ld high shoes. Also other good shoes
bxfords at lower prices.

Children will be delightedwith our line of
springShoesfor schoolanddress-u-p occa--

imber we areheadquartersfor the bestin
fS FURNISHINGS andyou will always -

le latest styles in airlines at reasonable
at our store. Call, and be convinced.

P. McDonald & Co.
GenUFurnishingsandShoes

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

ITEOUB WOBKMEN,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A- - TRIAL

e Aro Now Preparedto Offer You tho Very Best of
Bath Service - Both Shower and Tub.

Main Street

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

Big Texas

BATH IN CONNECTION

WJE OTHERS FOLLOW

;ou Have Nof, Try Us. We Please'.. Good Service

BiMount' of Ward Building

noera of t i..i...
J busy on plaB8 for tholr

J
' wpect to wake this ,tuo

i.7."i h kl iMtW-- uw west Texas. A

Unfit. "" l
ceUbratkm.

t evening ..hi.
pent r. t r.

m.m m.

Big Spring, Texas

Spring,

ROOMS

LEAD

Mr i.. n. Powell and daughter

Sarah Francos ot Chicago arrived
Monday for a visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Matthowfl. Mr.

Powell who stopped over In Dallas
to visit relatives JVI11 Join bis wiffl

and daughterhero Boon,

Havo you aeon tho ladles now hair
brush..You can Bcald It without
doing hrm and tta a regular "hum--

mor" ia eovural respects dm
niagham & Philips--

THK DEVIL AM) TOM
WALKHK DON'T 1IOTIIKII U8

No, don't come in and dlnturh
tho town Is Just ns big as wo want
i, ain t no room for nny moVo

houses, lots nro nil sold, and those
that aro not sold .why we have Just
wuiRou arounu und looked at thorn
until thoy have become snered, and
It would bo sacrlllKlous to deface
thorn. You know, that this Is the
condition of China, her hills and her
mountains nnd vnlloys aro all sacred,
honco they build no railroads, neither
do thoy dig any coal mines. She Is
big enough, and so thoy keep tho
heathen out. Same way out In this
country, enough folks In tho country.
cut Into about four or flvo big cor
rals, and thoro ain't no room for
anybody elso, one family, all kins
folk, and by doggies,wo don't want
our family rolatlons disturbed. Talk-
ing to a prominent ranchman tho
other day; why It you don't know It,
most of tho farm land has been
turned out hero, and wo suggested
that wo advertise for renters, and
shucklns, ho got all over us; said
what In tho devil did wo want with
a lot of tenants in this county. Just
ruin tho country. Now, here wo
aro, got a llttlo stir In tho oil busi-
ness, and quite a number of folks
aro coming In, want rooms, wnnt to
rent houses,and want a place to stay
all night, but thoy havo to stay In
tho wagon yard, or bring a tont and
sloop on hny. Need a good fifty
room hotel, but talk to tho fellow
who ought to ho Interested, fellows
who own tho town and county, and
they will glvo yon the horso laugh.
"Can't be done, Dick, and for God'B
sake don'tdiBturb us with your boost
propaganda; nothing to it, town's
big enough, tnlri't goln' to grow any
more," and it durn sure don't Dest
llttlo town on oarth; best folks, trade
with each other, borrow meal from
each other, all acquainted with each
other, marry among each other,
don't allow any migratory folks to
come in, for fear that wo will be
come contaminated,might teach us a
new trick, suggest something now,
maKo us travel a little raster, or
maybesodisturb us in our afternoon
naps. Yea, now tor "nlgli" umu furty
years, wo have been doing things
Just a certain way, got habits of our
own, and if some Smart Alex was to
como In and put his mouth into our
family affairs, thoro would bo
trouble in tho old town. Yes, big
enough, big enough,no room, don't
'park here, lund claims havo all been
tiled on, and I god if some man
dared to build a now house, there,
would be a riot In tho old homo
town. Go along, stranger, and
don't bother us Albany News.

NOTICE NOTICE
Tho Tonsor Beauty Shop has so

cured an experienced all-arou-

graduato operator, and for tho next
ten days wo aro giving a manicure
troo with every facia-l- .a lemon or
golden glint rlnso, with each sham
poo. .

Let us do your marcel waving,
manicuring, permanent waving,
shampooing,hair dyeing, scalptreat
ment, facial, etc. THE TONSOU
BEAUTY SHOP. Phone250..

PASTOTt OF PUKSBYTEUIAX
ciiunoii to he installed

Tho pastor of the Presbyterian
"hurrh will ho installed next Sundav
Homing at 11 oclock. Itov. J. M

'.owls, pastor of tho First Proshy
nrlan church of Lubbock, will pre--

'f preach the installation sermon
mil propound tho constitutional

options. Ruling Eldor II. H

'Viu1b will charge thocongrega'tlon
school at 9:45 a. m.

"vpning worship 8 oclock,
,rlo congregation cordially In- -

t" tho public to attend theso sor

A TRIVATE TIP
Wo will mall It sealed to any per

j(n either sex, who is married, or
contemplatesmarriage nnd can keep
i secret. Porfectly harmless. Try
t For 25 cents In silver. Addrosa

l 0. Box C28, nig Spring, Toxas
idvortisomont- -

"Tim teacher'sGreatest field of

i8i fulness (b In making children
tli'iA Mnko them think rather than
make them good, Onco they loarn
to'tMnk they aro naturally good

Children must ho taught to do right
bemuse thoy wnnt to, not because
they havo to. Tho noennd greatest
mistake parents and tenrhors make
I proparing tho path of llfo foe the
child instead of proparing tjio child
for tho path of llfo." Judge Hen
Llndsey.

A hunch of Callforninns last wook

paid Hatfield, tho "ralnmakor"
$8,000 for producing, as ho promised
to a two-Inc- h rain Jn tholr sec-(lo-u

'lon a specified date. Ho

could cortalnly pick up a bunch of
"oln In Texas if ho could guarantee

in" loch Inch rain In 30 minutes

m

Warm Weather is Here
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Ladies Wrist Watches a

Located in Palaco of Sweets

ItEI'OIlT OV W. O. V.

CIICCLi: JUKXNIAL SESSION

The 14th Biennial session the
V. W. Circle was at S;ui

April
Thirty 8iipronio officers, twelvo

grand officers
were In, attendance.

following grand .officers were
elected for Toxas for ensuing
Grand Guardian, Mooro; Grand
Adviser, Pearl (Heaves; Grand Clerk,
Maud Dolon; Grand Hanker, Lolora
Dean; Grand Dur-liin-

Grand Joslo
Graud

Grand Inner Soutinol,
Annlo Jackson; Grand Outer Senti-
nel, Gntslo Swlnk; Grand Managem.

Sykos, Mnttlo Payne, Flor- -

.enco Schoff, Mnrgrot Annie
Cochran:

Ileport given by grand tnnnagors
was as follows:

in force. f3S,dOO,000.00
written In '24.,.

Applications received '21 ,,.3,798
Now Grovos ....35
Dond8 owned in Toxas.f 5. 650.00

W. O, W. memborB throughouttho

And as the hot rays Sol
hit us think light weight
clothing, aW whenyou think of
clothingyou shouldthink of the
GRAND LEADER, if you want
the best clothing at a great
saving.

No or more stylish cloth-
ing is made than Style-PJu-s

and you secure suits at
from a $10 to $20 saving
offered on and every
suit.

PALM BEACHES, all thelatest
Mohairs, Worsteds,etc.,to select
from. in todayand let us
show you the many beautiful
suits offering this spring.
The shoes, straw hats,
underwear, and gents furnish-
ings you want here of-

fered at pricesyou can to
pay.

SUITS FOR in profu-
sion. line from to
makeselections great

offered.

In LadiesDepartmentwe have overlookedasingle item:
Dress Coats,DressGoods,.Shoes, Hosiery in fact every-
thing needed women and children will found in big

at lower pricethanyou the. quality
goodselsewhere.

Payour storean visit. It don't anything to in-

spect goods compareprices. You are always welcome
at theGRAND LEADER.

have our patrons by proving to them that we
could them moneyon their purchasesin line of Clothing
andDry Goods. help you make your dollars dimes

farther.

Ka3HalaES3HHSiftalw8Ffr9. rrM JTrrSv

PITMAN
WATCnMAKEIt

Specialty

of
O. hold

Antonio

and 315 delegates

The
term:

Olllo

Chaplain, Kula
Attendant, liar-lin-

Asst. Attendant, Ada
Cochran;

Margaret
Kodgors,

Insurance
Ins. 47C.000.00

organized, 1924
121,

Old
we

in

better

fine

you each

Come

we
best

and
afford

BOYS
fine which

and values
are

Suits,

stock,

early

Stato should feel this Is a time to
rejolco, In knowing the Homo for
aged members and orphan hlldren
Is assured and will bo erected in
19 25. A donation by Grove mem-

bers and individuals to the Homo
wab subscribed. Tho amount, ap-

proximately ? 1,000.00, to commem-
orate tho 1 1 tli anniversary celebra-
tion..

The drill teams from different
portions of tho Statu exemplified the
floor work beautifully Fort Worth
team winning first prlzo, and Stam-

ford, ulth Mrs. Gubulo Goldstein as
captain, seenndprize.

Tho beautiful historical city of
San Antonio cannot be too highly
complimented for tho hearty wol-com- o

extended tho W. O. W. Circle
while In session thereby adding de-

cidedly to making tho 1 ttli session
of W. O. W. Circle one of the most
successful and harmonious, convon-lui-m

in the history of the organiza-
tion. Alice Mnrkhnm.
Dologute pent by Howard Grovo CC3.

II A. IIIghBiumlth, convention
managerof tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, has been hero thts
week securing now membershipsand
boosting tho convention at Minora!
Walls II if:! win! tli sUtow the Mineral
Wol. u.vet Is to be the greatest

ui over Khun in Toxub and
you'll in I an u big show If cut miss It.

Wm. Wlso made, n businesstrip to
Fort WWth the forepart of this week

STOMACHS
Habo Kuth, mighty king or swat,

lias boon out of the ganio all wook.
Ho dirioboyed doctor's orders and
ate too vmuch at a time whon ho
should havo starved hlmsolf to got
woll.

News dispatches reveal that tho
mighty Ilabo besides being mighty
at tho plato on the diamond may ho
also similarly characterized at tho
dinner plate. Ho is nn iuordlnato
fiater, huge in proportions, und has
a, capacity of three ordinary meiu
His gastonomlc Touts aro llttlo less
colorful than his feats with tho bat,
nnd his condition at this tlmo sorven
to call to in I ml that many people aro
eating themselves to doath, oven as
the mighty nabo may bo eating hlra-so-H

out of baseball uniform.
The stomach is a major part ot

tho human engine, yet a great num-
ber of pooplo porslst in pouring
therein an excessof soft drink gnss-e.-s,

thoroby extending-th- e dlgestiva
organ. Wo swallow food In big
chunks, leaving tho muscles of tho
stomach to do whut the teeth should
havo done, Wo eat much hardly
digestive; food, and llttlo oaslly dli
gostivo stuff.

And most of us eat too much. ABk
your doctor If that isn't so. Also
ask him how many of his patients
over 50 suffer from digestive dis-
eases San Angelo Standard.'

ItAHKItALL GOODS
Btpno'H Variety Store

a

.. !

.
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Horizontal.
1 Kind. of a meat and vstabltrw popular In Spain

11 Inflnltenlmal part
It RtrataKem
14-- r I'oem
! I'repoiltlon
17 Part of Verb "to be-

ll A water aprlte or slang for no
10 Man'a formal lltU
SI Companion
II Enemr
14 Tlerca (abbr.)
II Astatic country
ST Underground paisaa--e
It One more
10 A ihUoearpconfuting or three

of mora carpel, buretlng-- elai-tlcaJ- ly

(BoL) . .
1 Mohammedanprleita

It A dance
40 Chooie
4S To run awar from debt (Ens,

alang)
41 Conjunction
44 Prefix meaning-- new
41 Word dealgngtlng-- a group of

Cbarlee Ltmb'i essays
41 Combining form from CIreck

connection with
47 Fishing accessory
41 North' river (abbr.)
10 Army order (abbr.)
II Alwaya (poetic)
IS Character In Greek myth con-

cerning apple of discard
14 Halt
If Any atone coffin

to
out its

BpsnlshAmrican

Economy is Thrift
Here prices show that
bears name

SAVE TO PER CENT
Theseare few prices showthe have
priced entire stock. Therearehundreds
articles everydayuse your automobile

samelow level.

Automobile Accessories
Regular , Our price
17.50 30x3 Casing

8.50 30x3 casing....7.80
2.00 30x3 Heavy Red...
Tnbo , 1.78

2.50 30x3 1-- 2 HeaYy Red
Tube 2.00

5.00 Brace S.OO
3.50 Golden Rod Pumps. 8.25
2.60 Hot-Sh-ot Batteries... 2.25
7.50 Pyralln
Visor 0.25

5.00 17-I- n . .
Wheels 2.05

12.50 Locking Wheels 8.85
5.00 Trojan Horn 8.85
1.50 Glass
Llghta . . . , 1.00

2.50 Luggage Carrier... 2.00
3.50 Running Board Tool
Box 2.85

1.60 Cutouts 1.00
.50 Dash Switches 85

1.50Accelerator8 OO
.90 Tall Lamps 75
.50 Bulbs 85

64

Herbert Whitnoy who the
A, k. M. College of Texas enjoyed a
four-du- y vacation hero with hpme-folk-s

the forepart of this

Bo Buro to visit ,tho VOGUE
3EAUTY PARLOR while Miss Finns-ga-n

RIBBONS AND
Variety Storo

The Ideal face
& Philips.

M

Vtrtfcet.
2 Recline
t llrhold
4 Iteach
5 In a tragte poeo
linked with Franceaca

4 Current of air
7 Unconfirmed report

Part of verb -- to be"
Lair

10 Acta of examining quallttea to
determine tlkeneaaea

1 Pertaining to aharp utterance
or strong

It Oronndi
18 A notice
11 Greek letter v
11 Point of compass
24 Sun god .
II No good (alang abbr.)
12 Bare
11 Doy'a nam
14 What It taken to win a war
11 Theatrical, dramatic
II grama
17 Egge
IS Note of acaU
If Part of the lea; --
II Trunk
41 A thong
41 Beverage
II Auxtrallan bird
(1 (abbr.)
(S For

Tb eolation will appeaur la aext la.

area few our store

20 50
a to way we

our of
of for at

the

$0.80
2

Fender

Oreene

Steering.

Rear Curtain.

Lamp

week.

Garden

feeling

nautical

Railroad
(abbr.)

Ford Parts
1.60 Front Hub
1.50 Axle Shaft
2.60 Drive Geer
IjOO Drive Pinion
3.00 Drive Shaft
9.00 Front Axle
1.80 Spindle Body com--. .
plete
.50 Spindle

1.76 Spindle Connecting.

Rod
1.25 Rear Hub
2.50 Front Spring. . . . , .

6.50 Rear Spring
1.20 Connecting Rod....
1.25Fnnand Pulley. . . .
2.60 Muffler
1.40 Exhaust Pipe
6.00 Pr. Head Lamps...

10.00 Touring Car Top,..
and back '
.25 Step Cut Piston. . . .
Rings

1.50
1.10
2.25

.70
1.90
7.50

1.80
.40

1.70

1.95
5.70
1.10
.95

1.25

'.5.50

6.86

.15

THE ECONOMY STORE
R. H. WALDO, Manager

1 1 2 Main St. -:- - Big Spring, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

BEST WOOD AND COAL
PHONE

Big Spring Fuel Company
PURSER & HOWELL, Proprietor

Biff Spring, Texas

attends

Is tUoroadvertIaoment.

LACES
Stone's

Court:
cream...,,,Cunningham

Character

example

Arms.....x.

1:05,

11.25

B. O, Jones has let the contract
for the erection pt a handsome six-roo- m

bungalow, stucco finish, at 801
ScurryBtreet, Mr. Jonesbad the old
residence moved to the rear of the
lot where his family will make
their home until the now residence
Is completed.

Hoar Tom Currio May 16th to
24th special Mens Meeting,

Flash light supplies.. . ,

ft Philips.

OlNlSlTlElRMB

REAL
aMai n 1 1 IpMflatMa
TloMElNlAfmLlilPlBAlT

A nmTHDAY PARTY
Mary and Ida Louiso Tetterly

celebrated their eleventh and soventh
birthdays on April 18th with a birth-
day party. Many gameswere played
and the children had a very nlco
time. ,

In the chuwing gum contest, Eldon
Harrell won the first prize which
was a vanity case, and Larue Little
won'the booby prizewhich wbb a rub-

ber face. The judges in this contcBt
were Miss Majorle Voodk Mrs. W. N.
Craln, N. C. Bell and W. A. Fetterly

Mrs. Fetterly had decorated the
rooms with cut flowers.

Lemonade, angol food enke and
Ice cream were served to the fol-

lowing: Eldon. Harrell, Margaret
Raley, Lottie Harrell, Randall Bell,
Tommlo Lucile Gooch, Mildred Rho-to- n,

Otho Hull, Larue Little, Clem-ml- e

Lee Craln, Dorothy Coleman,
Clara Frances Craven, Fay Yates,
Jesseal,Geneva and Dorothy Slus-sc- r,

Dorothy Nummy, Billy Buder,
Minnie Earl Johnson,Hazel Stevens,
Lena and Howard Kyle, Chester Wil-

liams, Ruth Xrnold, Murlin Smith,
and Mary, Ida Louis and Billy
Fetterly.

Mrs. Fetterly was assistedin en-

tertaining by Miss Majorle Wood and
Mrs. W. N. Craln.

1 J

A permanent hair wave la not
artistic" nnlesa It properly 'empha-
sizes the.softnessand beautyof the
hair and the waves are sot in a style
becoming to the facial features.This
kind can only bo done by an expert
operator,and that thut la J
you will --flndat the VOaUL
BEAUTY PARLOR In Miss

ANNIVERSARY OF THE
ODD FELLOWS LODGE

The 106th Anniversary of the Odd
Fellows lodge will be held at the
Lyric Theatre Sunday night, April
26th at 8 oclock.

The public is cordially Invited to
attendthis service. A good program
has beenprepared,and at the close
of the sermon a moving picture of
the orphans and old people homes
will be shown.

There will be special music by a
quartet and other special music,
among which will be a solo by Dr.
GoodpaBtor.

Geo. J. Ruth, minister of tbte First
Christian church, will preach a ser
mon on Odd'Fellowship.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ?
Over million dollars loans rest oa

he reliability of our 'abstracts. Bet-e-r
have us do your abstracting.We

area complete setot abstractbooks
or all tracts of land and town lots
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee. . BIO
PRINO ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4, West Toxas National Bank
Building. -1-8-tf

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The church that .makes you feel

at home.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
C. E., 7 p. ta.

I There .will be no night servlco In
the church building, but will have
service In the Lyric Theatre,on ac-
count of the Odd Follows and Re
bekah's attending in a body to cele-
brate the anniversaryof the Odd
Fellows lodge. There will be some
good music with special numbers by
quartett and also a solo' by Dr.
Goodpastor. The public is invited to
this service.

OARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends for

their kindness und benevolence la
the time of deep need. Words are
Inadequate to express my deep ap-
preciation of their kindly acts and
expressionsof tenderestsympathy so
freely extendedduring my recent be-
reavementwhen my belovedwife and
baby were called to that Home on
High. I shall over remnmhnr ,A
treasureyour great kindness to me
In my tlrao of deepsorrow.

' Q. E. Bramor.

Bring you shoes to the Model
Sweet Shop to be SHINED by an
EXPERT, We use the very best 1b
pollshOS. WO SDOClalllo In Hv..f
shoes. Our prices are reasonabla.

Herald want ads gt miiKs.

VeXA8 INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Rio GfaBdo Extension ot rail-

road, f rom Samfordyce to this placo,
now .undor way.

Dala -- - 14-ato- ry $1,500,000
apartmenthbtel to bo erected on Oak
Lawn avenue. ,

Yorktown to vote on 60,000
sower system bond Jssue.

Electra . Grading and bridge
construction on Elcctra-Arch- er coun-

ty road completed.
Groesbeck Plpo lino Btarted by

T. .Frank Smith Company, progress
Ing rapidly.

San Antonio 130,000 bridge to
be erected over San Antonio --rlvor at
Fourth strcot.

Calvert Oil seopagodiscovered
In river bed on Robertson county

farm.
Cross Plains Cornorstono laid

for First Methodist church.
San Antonio $1,500,00

theatreto be erected.
Port Arthur 1,915,415 barrels

crude and refined oil shipped from
Texas Company's terminals during
March.

Plalnview Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy Railroad to build road
from point on Fort Worth & Donver

lino nearChildress to Plalnview.
EnnlB 1,000,000 Bermuda

onion plantsshipped by local firm to
LaCrosse,Wis.

Gonzales Several houses under
construction here.

Memphis WapIeB-Platt- or Gro-

cery Company erecting now ware-

house.
Waco Cornerstone laid for new

Austin Avenue Methodist church.
Laredo JL- - Heavy Bermuda ship-

ments leaving here.
LaGrange Highway planned to

connect Winchesterwith designated
LaGrango-GIdding-s highway.

Loming United StatesTrust &

Savings Bank opens for business.
Marshall $21,000 appropriated

tor erection of library building.
Dallas Texas & Pacific Railway

lets first contract for $1,500,000
freight yards.

Vernon Plans under way for
construction of toll bridge across
lied River between llila place an
Davidson, Oklahoma.

Dallas $80,000 warehouse to be
built on Griffith street, between
Broom and River streets.

Gilmer Jeffersonhighway being
resurfacedfor distance of8 1-- 2 miles

Tioga Texas Company to start
drilling one and one-ha- lf miles north
ot hero.

Beaumont Southeast Texast
Hospital Association to erect $600,-00- 0

hospital.
Lockhart Toxas Light & Power

Company of Dallas buys Citizens
Water & Light Company at price of
$300,000.

Llano 278 carloads ot 'rough
and finished granite shipped from
Llano county during 1924.

Dallas $50,000 apartment
building to be erected on Park row.

Yorktown Watrouspump added
to equipment of local fire depart
ment.

Corpus Chrlstl T City National
Bank to spend $100,000 on
addition. ,

Beevllle 4 Apartmenthousoto be
prected.

Austin North Side Bolt Rail
way company, with capital stock of
$100,000, grantedcharter. "" .

San Antonio Four streetsto bo
improved.

Waxahachio Courthouse squaro
to be repaved.

Corpus Chrlstl Woodlawn, new
addition, to bo opened.

Dallas $400,000 apart-
mentbuilding to bo erected at Ervay
ana rocanontasstreets.

Jourdantown Now. electric light
piant completed. ,

Weimar $100,000 high school
to oo erected.

State National Bank
makes fine showino--

shownby their statementr 1 5 rrwmuusiHue.. ineynave
the largestamountof In-
dividual Depositsof any
bankin Howard County.

advertisement d. Sw

Wilbur drlffoy, an Independent
oil operatorot Tulsa, Okla., after ft
week's visit in this section left Mon-da- y

night for his homo. Mr.
Griffey waB here for tho purpose of
making contracts for deop tests foron nut was not able to ... i,
tracts desired. Mr. Griffey stated
wm.. u.b aprwg was ideally located
In reference to tho potential oilfields of West Texas and their de-
velopment would eventually akeours a big city.

Homer Markham recently anr-chas-ed

of Nat Shlck hia oa plMw South Bcurry street asd Mr, and
Mrkh"m noVf Iy this

!
D0NT FORGETTHE
Some folks. 3v anrl nn i .i
"Can I afford to builrl n UoX;
they should aak, "Can I afford Nr$
hbild a HOME?" TK un . wPh
clearly demonstratethe imoortn? V
"NOT' 1Lance0f

$55 per month for 1 1 year.
2 monthsamountsto $7.37nnA

When paid out for rent, it will buy Vou i

: "-- b 'IC notasaved.
Yk ri:J urAtr? ii
".'7 fh " a vmc, more than
tiurua staysin your ownpocket. $5 Qf

oavcu.

CanYOU affordNOT to

own yotir own H0JWE?

: LET US HELP YOU

ROCKWELL BROS. &
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57

NOTIC
Wehaverecentlyinstalledmodern

ment for cleaning'Silksof .all kindi,
Urease, etc W ulno nm
cleanandreblockall Men's Hats

We have employed experienced
men to do-- this work and can ma
first-cla-ss work on anything:sentto in,

If it canbecleanedwe cancleanit

Wecall for anddeliver.

Any winter garmentscleanedto k
&WAV for th mmmw will 1u 1aKvmJiI
hangerand in a dust proof bag retdyI

hangupatnoextracharge.

HARRY LEES
PHdNE 420

Anything in Taildring -:- - 1 1 4 Ma

SHOP PHONE 23 RESIDENCE PH

Everything in SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tai

W carry a fall Haa ef Tanks, Gattarf, Flaa,RataP'0'
Stack Traagki, Wages TaaJu, ate, aaJ appreciatetk -

Howard Coaatybatiaete.

I BELL'S TIN SHOP
3rd Bleak East aa Baakheaa

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Let Us Do TheW
Wa areprjNu:td to promptly andwtWactortyj

wmMme MwTirwdB. Lt w hay us opporiwuv
yo 9t a bwrdf. PHOK1 MO. 17.

Big Spring Latin
AWTliy TKOTJaHOUT

Kd tkt rUrU and !kW potedon local
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Plumbing Co.
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H Stageline
to BEST. BTO XAKH

at Drlrec
KMcrvatloBS At

RESTAURANT

jLD STAGS UN1J
Brothers,Fropa.
Spring. Toxa
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.

e Beauty Shoppe
' THOMAS, Owner.

operator b
in rxr "

bC, Scalp Treatment, ,

treatment and Man- -
h at your !- -

r PERMANENT
MACHINE NOW
tfOUR SERVICE
r of Commerce BIdg.
Spring, Texaj

TRY THE

Barber Shop
.

ot BanKneaa uui(i
r CLASS WORK

i Treatment to All
ebbing a Specialty
3BERTS, Proprietor

OFFKB

Ilea, 8hort Orders .

aorty Beard's
; PARLOR

I Main Street
Itiwell House Coffee.
IBED YOUR FACE.

LLBARNrTTT.JR.
imty Attorney' Office
Court' House

PRING, TEXAS

H. HAPPEL
)ENTIST '

.

ER WEST TEXAS
I0NAL BANK
'Spring, Texas.

INGTON & WETSEL

1NT1STS
PRING, TEXAS

Phone 281

DOWN TO EARTH
ry ot agriculture"re;
the settlors ot a hard--

em reclamation unit,
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W1IV NO FIRE PREVENTION?
'In tho days of honk nnt i,,,i,i..

companies and hand buckets to put
out fires, llttlo thought was glvon to
tiro provoiltlon. How to put tho fire
out seemed to bo the main consid-
eration. Tho samo Btate of mind ex-

isted In regard io contagious dfs--

eases,such as the plnguu. vtHnw
fover, typhoid, dlptherla, tho hook'
worm and malaria. For humlrmta nt
years tho only thought seemed to
bo tho possibility of curing persons
aftor tho disease gained a foothold
Instead of trying to prevent tho dts--
easo from over starting. Today tho
diseases mentionedhavo boon practi
cally eliminated by scientific pre-

ventative measures and through
educationalwork' advising tho pub-
lic how to control them.

So tar a8 fires are conc'pmoii
however, our nation has staccerod
along blindly under its, enormousan--
nua.1 flro loss with resulting death
toll, seemingly as lndlfforent ot fire
prevention measures as It wn. whn
tho first crude fire fighting appara--
tlin wnn In liar Ta almi.. i .

awakened to the fact that' death and
property loss from tire can be elimi-
natedJustas deathand proporty loss
resulting from contagious dlsoasos
have been eliminated by scientific
study and treatment.

The National . Board ot Fire
Underwriters and tho Underwrltors
Laboratories,lu Chicago, havo bootf
pioneering in tho campaign,of pub-
lic educationon flro prevention. Tho
seeds they have planted are taking
root. Manufacturing concerns see
the wisdom of laboratory tests of
their products which tend to safe-
guard tho public in their use. Re
tail, establishmentssee tho value of
handling scientifically testod pro-
ducts and tho buying public is
awakeningto tho advantageof buy-
ing productswhich havo been tested
bb to their fire resisting or fire pro-venti-

qualities.
Some day tho nation Is going to

awakento the fact that it is just as
criminally negligent for any person
to maintain a flro hazard-w-t- a leh--ea

bo eliminated, as It fs for a porson
with a contagious diseaseto cxposo
others to the danger,ot the same
malady.

It Is essential that all cooperation
possible should bo given to the
agencies which are spreading tho
gospel of tiro prevchtion.

GRADUATION GIFTS
For graduation Gifts go to Clydo

Fox's. Thoy-hav-e, the. finest assort-
ment ot Jowolry, etc over put y

in Big Spring. Prices aro
very reasonable and engraving is

00;"' Clydo Fox.

MANY EVENTS FOR MAY

There is going to he a full calen-

dar ot ovuiitH for r'our folks during
tho month of May ucqording to tho
presont llno-u- p.

First ot all comes plans for tho
annual meeting of tho West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce ot Minoral
Wells. May 4, 5. and 0. Then there
is tho big Tri-coun- ty celebration to
mark the spudding In of tho Humble
Oil Co.'s well northwest ot Big
Spring. Lamcsa and Stantonare to
join with. us In Bt aging this big colo-bratio- n.

Thoro Is to bo a big Field Day at
tho U. S. Exporlmont Station hero
when tho livestock feeding experi-

ments whiph havo been In progress
tho past liO days will bo brought to

a close and results of tho tests
More than five hundrod

folks attended the Field Day exor-

cises last year. --"
v.

Tho closo of tho nig Spring schools
with tho Graduation Exercises and
nthnr ontortalumonts attondant
thereto will occupy our attention for
a wook during the latter part of this
month.

Tlion on May 27th tho Rodpath-Horno- r

Chautauqua will open for a

week's engagomont.
Thoro is a likelihood that wo may

bo, able to note the. bringing In of a

big oil well and tho appoaranco of

some whopping big rains on tho side

as eventsfor May.

FOIl BLUB BUGS and all blood-

sucking Insects on chickens, Blmply

feed MARTIN'S POULTRY' TONE.

Keep hen houso free of Dugs by

painting insldo ono tlmo with MAR;

TIN'S TUROLINE. Guaranteed by

Cunningham & Philips: 25-1-2

Several of our cltlzons who had
pigeon-hole- d plntm for new homes

becausetho big rain was a llttlo be-

hind schedule, can now go forward'

with their Intentions to eroct said
homes,

Suit easesand a fow trunks going

at, actual cost. See and save.

HagHO'a Varloty Store. Scott's old

stand.

For BALK

A Eo4 refrigerator for le at a

Csll at 104 Scurry bt., or

OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money With a BanR That HasCon-
ductedaSafe.ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow anyof thebank'smoney;

4 PerCent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRIL 1925
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

LoansandDiscounts $ 716,707.49
U. S. BondsandW. S. S. . . 52,000.00
Banking House 1 8,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Fed.ReserveBankStock . . 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL. .... . .$1,002,523.77

The Above Statementis Correct.

McDOWELL, Preiident:
SANDERSON, Vice President

OKDKKLY PRODUCTION AND
ORDERLY MARKETING

''Inasinucir"as" orderly production
Is a necessarypreliminary to orderly

marketing, tho woll-inform- far-

mer must keop hlmBclf posted,

months in advanco, concerning the
probable production of various

kinds of livostock during tho coming

season, us well as concerning the

probablo requirements ot tho mar--

Yq.." President Calvin Coolidgo.

President Coolidgo could havo
his romurks to cover tho

production of all kinds ot field crops.

Vhon a farmer knows-that- . thcro Is

considerable carry-ove-r of cotton,

eraln or other soil product, or that

high prices aro going to tempt other

farnuirH to largely Increase their
acreage, ho is wlso if ho reduces
acreugoof that particular crop and

plants something that ho has reason

to hollevo tho. othor follow will

A higlt prico one season Is gen-

erally followed by. Increased produc-

tion and low prices tho next. Plung-

ing on ono crop scorns to bo a fall-

ing nlmost Nutlou-wld- o. Only tho

farmers who havo a well-balanc- ed

crop and livestock plan get by a

sorles of years with a good average.

Farra and Ranch.

DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES

Benutlful gcorgotto ensemble,

flowered goorgottes, etc. Anything
want In dresses at, fromyou may

$12.00 to J36.00, and worth double

tho prico wo ask for thorn. Como In

and lot us show you Clydo Fox.

VEGETAIJLri PLANTS FOR SALE.

Tho beat Tomato plants for tho

West. Cabbage and Hot Pepper

plants. Got tho best.. Do your part

If you want to Becuru uo

Phono 329, mkb
South Gregg St.

DOVE COUGH,
31-4p- d.

Flshormon Buy your fishing

tackle at !as.ue Variety Store

gftfett'S Oltt Hnamaiwrxmmmmm.

6,

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L PRICE, Vice Prcs. and Cashjer

A PLEDGE ALL AUTOMOIIIXE
DRIVERS SHOULD. SIGN

Our recent discussion ,of automo-

bile accidents has aroused much ln:
tercst among Progressive Faruier
readors.

In this connection wo wish to com-

mend tho movoment fo.r having all
automobile owners sign a --pledge' to
observe thoso definite rules which,
if followed, would prevent most of
tho troublo and aorrow now resulting
from automobile' nccldonts. Follow-
ing Is the pledgo which it is sug-

gested every automobllo owner
should sign.

1 will not cut In.
1 will not cut corners.
I will not pass another car on a

curve whoro thoro Is not a clear road
aheud.

I will not speed up to pass an-otl- if

r car whoro thero Is not a clear
road ahead tor at least 100 yards.

I will slow up at corners und on
thoroughfares whoro children are
playing in tho streets.

I wll stop eight feet or more to
tho right ot a streetcar leaving pas-
sengers, and never attompt to .pass
on tho loft.

I will not bo a "road hog" andwill
drivo on tho right side of tho street.

I will not pass another car at
high speed at Btrcot crossings nor
raco another car whilo attemptingto
pass legitimately.

I will obsorvo traffic rules and
will not abuse tho parking privi-

leges nor park my car on highways
oxcept whoro thoro is a cloar vlow
behind and ahead for at least 100
yards.

I will keep my brakes In good con-dlio-

realizing that a driver is only
as good as his brakes.

I will not drivo a car while under
tho Influenco ot liquor. One drink
Is too many for a driver, Tho Pro-

gressive Farnjer. .

Better visit our store If you are

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 1 40,076.92
Circulation ' 49,500.00
DEPOSITS ............ 762,946.85

TOTAL $1,002,523.77

R. L. Price, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

thorn.
Iowa.

SHICK, A.it. Cathier
11. H. HURT, A.t. Cashier

A.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given fowls In drinking wator or feed will absolutely rid
of Lice, Mites, Fleas, Bluo Bugs, and all dostru tlve Insects.
Also is a good tonic and blood purifier. Contains sulphur scien-
tifically compounded . with othor health building ingrodlents.
Nothing hotter for preventing disease Got a bottlo and got rid
ot all Insects beforo they destroy your young' chickens.
FOR SALE AND GUAR VNTEED BY

Druggist J. D. BILES

MEXICAN TEAM BEATS ABILENE
The Big Spring Tigers invaded

Abilene last Sundny and clawed
ilieir wuy to an 8 to 0 victory over
tho Abilene Brown Eagle. Y.

YaiK'z. pitching for tho Tigers, had
this liunrh at his morcy, throughout
the contest.

Tho Tigers will probably play the
Ablleno team again on May 3rd.

GRADUATION GUTS
For graduation Gifts go to Clydo

Fox's. Thoy have the finest assort-
ment of Jewelry, etc over put on
display In Big Spring. Prices are
very roasonablo andengraving is

free Clydo For.

NAT

them

FOR SALE
8 vondor lion notos oncholco Mar-

tin county land; 1450.00 each, ono

note duo eachyear at C 1-- 2 per cent
interest. .Will Boll part or all ot

Writo M. KESL, Elbprson,
' 30-3t-- pd

Mark Twain's apt rom'ark made
many years ago continues to hit tho
spot. "People aro always complain-

ing about tho woathor, but nothing
Is over done about It," Thoro' ia

always too much or too little rain,
too much hot weather or noi enough,
or tho nights urq too cold or

All dry goodB going at a sacrltico

looking for real bargains. Hague's at Hague'svariety more acou ou
Variety ltor Seott's old aUad. I Und advertisement.

E. POOL

Phone87

T. F. Nabors has novor given- - up
hopo that tho needed rain would ar-

rive In ample tlmo to muko big crops
In Howard county. He Is now get-

ting 2C0 ncrcs of land lu shape for
planting. Although he lias a 'two
years supply ot food on hand he la
Kolng to plant 75 acres in feed this
year becauseho knows there are a
whole lot of farmers who aro willing
to buy feed In order to ralso a cot-

ton cr,op. They do not soom to
learn that a fellow cannot afford to
pay ?30 per ton for feed oven
though thoy recolvo 20 cents to. 30
cents por pound for cotton.

Auto Chamois: It you wash your
own cur Cunningham & Phlllpa

DIAMONpS: Extra flno bargains
cash or Installments. Clydo Fox.

Sam Weaver returned Monday
from a visit In Beaumont, Memphis
and other points. Mrs. Weaver stop-

ped at Memphis for a visit with re-

latives. ...
Flowor sood: Wo havo a comploto

lino, Cpnnlnghain & Philips.

With two Inches of rain within
tho past oloven days to brighten up
our Bcctlon,, It can bo sUld" that wo
aro now sitting on top of tho world.

Eddlo Polacok of SanJVngolo after
a visit with his mother Mrs. F.
Polacek left Wednesday for his
home,

'
i

v
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SNOWSHEEN
Shirts Shcax'fuWas
the SpargingSea

Sen the. snarklc of silk, for Snowshccn

is "man'schallenge to thesilkworm." A shirt

thata man is proud to wear whenhis coats

off whitc as snow, lastingly lustrous, su

pcrbly cut ami tailored.Ccntcr-plaitc-d to the

bottom and d. For beauty and

.wearbuy Snowshccn.

Neckband
White
Tan

Collar Attached
Blno
Hello

W82 J. & w. FISHER i
The Store That Quality Built

ANOTHER BANKHEAD

We will open BankheadNo. 2 in Coahoma
about May 1st, with the same good food

and cleanserviceas is foundhere.

Will appreciateyour patronageand makea"
specialtyof f ine Sandwichesand pastry for
automobileparties.

Cold Drinks, Cigarettes,Best

Coffee, Tablesfor ladies

BANKHEAD RESTAURANT
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Texhoma Oil & Refining Co.
GASOLINE LUBE KEROSENE

We will loan you barrel with 80-gaIl- orders and trill
deliver your orders la the city or coHBtry.

We Will AppreciateYour Patronage
PHONE NO. 656

JESS SLAUGHTER, Agent

RECITAL, APRIL 80
Miss Elsie Willis' will presenther

piano pupils In Recital at the First
Presbytorlan church on Thursday
evening, April 30th, at 8:00 oclock.

Everyono is extendoda cordial In-

vitation to attend this Recital,

FOR SALE
Brand now residencewith two lots.

Desirable location. Soil choap; cash
or' installments. Address P. O, Box
801, Big Spring, Texas.

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
All pearls at Wholesale Prices,

one week only. Clyde Fox,

LIFEBOUY HEALTH SOAP
Stono's Variety Store

A few mora bargains on the soap
aad talcum sale.... . Cunningham

Jill

CT V "" 0 LSj

DIAMONDS: Extra, fine bargains
cash or installments. Clyde Fox.

Kill your red ants with Carbon
. Cunningham & Philips,

The Patho or Fox motion picture
folks Burely lost a feature,picture
when they failed to have a photo-
grapherhero Tuesday to catch L. E.
Crenshaw and Jack Garcia in their
set-t- o with six torn cats corralled in
a barn.

"VVe have a preparation that will
rid your place of these little old
sugar'ants in a few hours Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Friends in this city are advised
that Joo Stokes is getting along O. K.
at tho Scbtt &0 White Sanjtariumat
Temple, He is due to undergo an
operation as soon aa his strength is
built up somewhat

a niiOWKD-u- i' moriiET
.. That West Texas to no place (or
okc who will weaken was exempli-

fied this week In the case of our

best known weather prophet.
Throughout tho past months.

many of our folks have been heart--

oncd by J. B. Harding's asaurnnco

that our section was going to get
whopping big rains by April iOih.

So certain was he as to tho rain
and tho date, that he would wager

forty acres of land and a .mortgaged
mule against anything of value you

cared to put up. Of course many of

our folks took him up, hoping they
would lose.

When April 20th arrived and tho
rain refused to do Its stuff, J. B.

threw up dIb hands and gave up tho
phnntj He swore ho would never at
tempt to prophesy in the future,' but
ho would bet anything In reason that
It wasn't going to raln-Howar- d

county for two years. "When W. P.
Edwards offered to bet him that we

were going to have a gulley washer
before Saturday night Mr. Harding
remarked that no one but a jtopl

would prophesy as to West Texas
weather.

Had J. B., like any other success
ful prophet, refused to weaken
but had merely advanced his dates a
week or bo he could today be tho
biggest man In Howard county. Most

of. us would have forgiven him for
having missed his guessa day or two
as everybody was in high good
spirits as a result of Wednesday
night's big rain.

It's ImDossible to describe the
methods Mr. Harding usestosee the
rains in hre future his process be-

ing too deep for most folks but It
will be a calamity if he permits this.
his first miscalculation, to discour-
age him,

BUSINESS BUILDING WANTED
We have client, who wants to buy

a building on Main street.,Will pay
what the building is worth, and has
plenty of cash to satisfy, as first
payment. R. L. COOK.

CHURCH 6P CHRIST
i

NOTES

Bible, school 10 a. m. i

Communion service 11 a. m.
Preachingby Bro. Forehand ev--i

ery Bec'ond. Sunday..
Ladies Bible . class meets every

Tuesday afternoon at 4 oclock. Our
attendanceand interest Is getting
better every meeting it seems. We
want all the ladles-- , to attend."who
can possibly do so.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7: 4 6. Our lesson being
20th chapter of Matthew. Every-
body cordially invited to attend all
of theseservices.

Lest we forget. I will announce
our meeting which beginsJune 29.
Bro. W. D. Black of Sweetwater, of-

ficiating with some good singers.
Let us all prepare for this big re
vival. We can begin by asking peo-

ple to attend this revival with us.
Wo all have a part in this meeting.
Let none of us be called slackers.

Remember date andplace.

NOTICE ODD FELLOWS
All Odd Fellows are requested to

meet at the Hall Sunday'night at
7:30, to attend theanniversary ser-

vice in a body at Lyric Theatre.
32-2- t- O. J. WELCH, Noble Grand

8PKNCKR-LEAC- H

At Abilene, Texas, March 18. tho
ceremonywas performed which unit
ed In marriage Mr., Tom B. Spencer
and Miss Esther Leach; Justice of
Peace Ford officiating. Their mar-
riage was kept secret from relatives
and friends about a month.

The brideJb the daughter of Mr.
and-Mrs- . A. L. Leach, and is loved
by those who know her. She was
born and reared in Big Spring and
Isheid in high esteem. She graduat
ed from Big 8pring High School in
1924, The past few months she has
been taking a course In Draughon's
Practical Business College at Abi-
lene. . ;

Mr. Spencer is not very well
known in Big 8pring but is held in
high esteemby thosewho know him.' Mr. and "Mrs. Spencer have gone
to Lakewood, NewMexlco, where
they will make their future home.

Their host-o-f friends wish them
a happy and prosperousweeded life.

Have a splendid location for a
hotel, tilling station or any legiti-
mate businessclose In. Can fix you
up with a lot for a home in beauti-
ful Fairview Heights. EARLB
A. READ. .a.3frt

FOR SALE
170-acr- e farm in Taylor county,

for sale or trade. Box EK4. mr
Spring, Texas, i

ROOMS FOR RENT
Nice rooms for rent.. Call at 604

Scurry street, jt
Extra high pteat flour 8ewUy'

owaao hmi, X,6i ti 11.10

That we may clear our stock of all spring coatJ

theshortest timepossible,we havereduceda
coatsas follows: - r

valuesnow.
$4V.3U valuesnow.

18.50 $95.00 Values 55J

With warmerdaysathome, need be dress-

ed in keepingwith, theseason. Tow Sawyerwash
suits in exclusive.styles for the two-to-seve- n, finely
tailored andcolor fast.

$1.50 to $5.00 .;
Gray Flannel "Longs" trousers, 3 to I0;years

CAPS BLOUSES SHIRTS KNICKERS
HATS LOW SHOES

Hi

SaleofSpringCoats

higheFgmde

.'BOYSWASH SUITS

SUMMER TIME AND
THE "MEW "DRAPERIES

marquisette,

OUR LATE ARRIVALS LADIES SLIPPERS
x

Are smartly in stepwith Spring. Many new slippers
arrivedto join the ranks"of thosedestinedto accompanythe!

BLONDE IVORY WHITE'

Albert M. Fisher
SATURDAY, APRIL 36 IS TAG DAY

Saturdayis Tag day.
This is an annual event with tho.

City Federationat which lime they
request the generouB hearted citi-

zens of Big Spring and Howard
county to purchasea tag or two and

aid them in their effort to make
Big Spring a better place in which
to live. ,

$qi.DV . . . . ..-- .
95

boys to

thus

Their work maintaining
Rest Room for all the womenin our
county; establishing public library;
the securing of the City Federation
park, just east of Big Spring, for
the benefit of all the people of our
city and county; the purchase and

and JboO.DU ; 35

qoj.uu values.now ; . . .
' (

and now

Jw

in &- -

a

donation of two hundred acreB Just
south-o-f Big Spring for a State Park;
their annual Clean-u- p Campaign to
make but city neat and sanitaryare
outstanding accomplishments' that
entitle them to merit our praise and
cooperation.

Every dime you donateto the City
Federationis going to be-- wisely In-

vested for the good of our entire
citizenship.

The members of the City Federa-
tion for their unselfIsland untiring
efforts deserveyoijr hearty coopera-
tion so don't you are
throwing your money away if you
laveBt a few dimes on tags.

Help them moke this Tag Day one
of the best In their history.

TOMATO pANT8.
I have some nice towVto plants

for sale. Phono 284--

FRANK LESTER.. it.
C, A. Merrick will leave xt week

for a visit with relative la San

WaUjPper at trio

cu

$1

be

MRS.

Pretty voile and ruffle'd curtains; We call special
to thesepretty white and ecru marquisettesIn plain and check,

broidored dots to match the ruffles of pink, gold or bine, Klthi
ruffled valance, 2 1-- 2 yards long. ,

Priced from $1.25 to $6.95 pair. .., '.

Also 12 l-- 2c to 79o by the yard.

M ' Vs

IN '
- -

,

afraid

'

Field and garden seed in bulk.
P. & F. COMPANY.

Don't, forget the date May 16th
to May 24th Hear Tom Currle.

Sun burn remedy Keena far on
hand.. .... .Cunningham & Philips.

Mn and ,Mrs. W. H. Earnest of
Ackorly wore visitors iu Big Soring
Monday.

Need a now comb?.., . .We have
what you,want....Cunningham &
Philips.

Mrs. 8, G. HUllard of Greenville is
here for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph.

Buejl Cardwell has returned from
Austin where he has beenattending
the State University,

Lice on young chickens?.. .We
have the stuff to kill them with. , . .
Cunningham &, Philips. . "

Come early Saturdaymorning to
get your vegetables aad frqlt for.
Hunaaydinner. p. T. CO.

Bantoa Blrdwel'l wm boro from
San Antonio thia week far a vteit
with relatives aad old. tine friends.

A Golf oiub for Big gprlag is
now being proposedaad aultea few
of our folks are atreag for the
proposition.

WHEN II inn mm rvwa rwr.ft tb
MADK YOU WILL OUT Jit QKK
w uu FOUNTAINS. , , . , t .OXJJf- -
niliuitflM rMILtlltU

if 7m waataajr
r aagr

ft

HAT FRAMES il
Stone'sVaJ

.DIAMONDS! ExWfl

cash or lneUHnM.

Cool off at one ol.

CnnnM

This Is a good tl!1
and this Is a good

Mrs. J. C. Horn i

of the week from!
and Mineral Well- -

CARRY HOMB

CREAM FROM

STORES
PHILIPS.

J. A. Smith n

HnlAirate to attend

the Grand Lodge

nt 'at Brownw.ood

If you don't tfltot

.1.M.VHPwas a iw"1" u
housewife. BMW"

brooms,were ne4'
with the Oulfi

. ... . nf bcto'
UU IUO "if - .,
have, been plenty

the oast few dirt- -

expectedto be""
3780-fo- ot ma".

rfoixrt... hm
the east part Jj
Saturday aiw-T- V

was In vain as KP?
alarm that broW

out,
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